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list T«B linii lot sale with ns.

Pemtotoa & Son
Block Victoria. B. C.

We have been appointed agents 
for Cowiehao for tfce

Siarples 

Separator Co.
It U the easiest running, 

skimming one on the market

All parts, bro 
lor you.

I, etc., wo can get

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

CoTcnoaU Strtet
Takpbona Na 48

City Council
Temporary LlgM PM

Cood Stto Salecteil
The City Cooneil held its regular 

weekly meeting in the Council Cbao* 
ben on Tuesday evening, owing to 
Monday being I«bonr Day.

The Council granted permwuun to 
McKay and Trnetdale to etect an 

ago at their promisea
Messn. Dutcher «k Maxwell wore 

authorized to purchase an oil plant 
for generating eleotrioity from the 
Fairbanks Mono Co., of Vancouver. 
A communication from the engineen

d to bring forward the 
question of a bonded vrarchuuso for 
DuncAD when the Minister of Cus*

stated that the engine would be mif- 
ficent to supply about 600 lights 
serve for the temporary installstiun 
and later to be used as sn soxiliary 
plant. The pUnt srill cost 63,750 
and will be installed imi

The Council decideii that for this

Trade bold in the K. of P. Hall 
Thursday last, at which Mr. F. H.
Hhophoni M. P. was present, brought 
together a fairly Urge number of 
prominent busincNS men of the city.

A great many matton of interest 
was discussed and Mr. Shepherd ex<l might bo applied to Maple Day as to 
plained several inatten which bad ! Cowichan Bay ami Saanich InlcU 
been standing over for some time. I Mr. W. H. Usyaard M. P. P.

year the dty abonld pay one half and 
the property owners one half for all 
wooden stdewalks.

A committee was appointed bj the
Mayor to interview the Waterworks 
Co., with regard to making arrange- 
ments for taking over their plant.

This committee cousists of the 
Mayor and Aid. HUUr. Another 
committee appointed eoa.sisU of Ald
ermen Smythe and Hiller to inter
view Hessri. Blytb and C. Orassio 
re the widening of the interaoetiun of 
Lenora, Evans and Jubilee streeta

The site for the temporary elcctrio 
light plant was decided upon. The 
city decided to lease a plot of land 
rituated between the Creamery Lot 
and Lot 2. and having a depth of 130 
feet from Duncan Street, at a rental 
of 16.00 per month. Thu site has a 
spur track alongside the lot and U 
eonvenient and central

Tennis Tournament
At Koksilah Club
Uncertain Weather

The annual tournament of the 
KoksiUh Tennis club whieh hsd 
be put olT owing to wot wosther wm 
played out os tho Koksilah grouuds 
last week. The weather oven then 
was anything but seasonahln and 
under these circumsUnecs it wns re
markable that very few eompetitois 
backed down. On each day there 
was a fair attendance of speotal
The inclemency of the weather no 
doubt was aecoontable for the fact 
the standard of pUy was hardly up 
to the average. No doubt the best 
people won but many were knocked 
out earlier b the tournament than 
would have been tbe ease had the 
weather been good.

Tbe foUowing are the results in 
the various eompeltlions. It is not 
poadhie owing to laek of spaee 
publish the results in estenso, but 
we publish the last three rounds in 
each case.

In tbe men's angles; in tbe semi- 
final round, Wood beat fry fi-0,6-1; 
Coles beat Kingston 6-S,3-6,6-S; 
MoCaUum beat Eberts 6-6,6-6; Sharp 
beat Freomao 6-3,6-4; in tho semi
final Coles beat Wood 6-1.6-3; and 
McCallom beat Sharp 3-6,6-3,6-4; in 
the final Coles won from McCallom 
4-6,6-3,6-l,e-0.

Id tho men’s doubles; semi-final 
round; Bundoek and Smithson best 
Cresswell and Leggatt 6-3,6-2; Row- 
eroft and McCallom beat Trench and 
Trench 7-5,6-1; Kingston and Cor- 
fleld beat Fry and Taylor 6-3,8-6; 
Finlayson and McCrae beat lUd- 
eliffe and Corfield 6-4,6-4; in tho 

(Continued on page ».)

Member Meets Boaid of Trade
Mr. F. H. Shephenl, M. P. Attends Mee«i{

linporM Matters Discussed
The meeting of tbe Board of. quantities hsd ever appeaml.

tomn rotumud to Ottawa.
Mr. T. A. Wo«l askerl tliat the 

rcgulstinns ns to not fishing

A communication was received' refem’d lirirfly to the fishing qnes-

School Board Meet J.EWhittome&Co.
site for New BoildiDi

Free Site Ottered
A general meeting of the :?chooI 

Board was held on Thursday AugU’.t 
39tb. klr. W. M. Dwyer was in tbe 
chair and Hcasru. J. G. Somerville 
and T. Pitt were alto prosenL

The meeting pssse<i a resolution in 
connectino with the rite for tbe now 
HchonI to be built Hhurtly. Thu word
ing of tho rusulntiun was as fullown; 
"That tho Secretary procure all data 
available rogsnling School rites and 
send a requisition to tnc Department 
of Eriueatiun asking them to send up 
an Inspector of Schools to confer 
with tbe Board in regard to the most 
suitable rite for the new sch>Mil.”

The Si*«reUry wa« instruettri to 
write to Mr. F. H. Shephenl. M. P..

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
A8«octation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

ing at tbe preMnee of the member 
for Nanaimo with them.

from Mr. Seymour Given suggesting tino. He aaid that for many yeaia 
to the Boanl that, by way uf odver-l there had been a Dominion Govem- 
ladog the district, they sbonld have meat official—Robert Colvin —at 
printed envciopce on tbe back of work on the river and be believe*!}*"'®"* •'** *'••
.h»l,J,o.I.lb.ri,.. ho luddno. oxcolloot 'TV''""'’"I*?”
«d.h.tlh«J».ld bo»:d .od, -ort Ho Ihooght th., it ^

ho..o, olthocit, for or. o—tUl U-t with tho .ppoiotmoot ““
di.»,7«. Th0»gs«i0. ro-'ot tho 00. poind officer .ho 
ferml to Iho poblieit, conmittee. | within the jorioliction of eoch diootd ; "" ** * r«'0 < lu nt or

Thochrirm^i, Mr. W. P,J.jn«,!bo cloorlj doSnod. Ho «np»to.l, *fl'"'- 
oxpre—od tho pleontra of tho meot-!thot Colvin should hnve jnriidictiun nnet

of two ..tor. np tho river to'. “
Pintborj-. ...I Cloo.olrn.liu bri.lpo

Mr. F. H. Shepherd M. P., on lutd thot Golbroith .hould hovo jurii-/ 
ririn,. »d thot ho thonsht thot dioUoo over U.0 Id., ond tho upper on .ho H.^h hvh.»l bo.ld-
wmo ntomhot. nf th. Boon! mny portion of tho rivor. Then tboro
have felt aggrieved that ho had not could be no shifting of responribility airman
visited Duncan sooner, but ho ex- an«t tlioy would know to whom they
plainod thsl his reason for not doing ahnuld apply in any ease to bo token i , . , . .....
» .hot dlth, .ninuton. h«f np. Mr. H.jw.id .!«. ndorro.1 ^ th" Alou«.drr P.rk .uM.v.oon
boon ftwnp in EngUad and otnowhore the niwotate nneomitjr of potting * "t "" oo purpovo.
end thnt therefore he hurl found it pond, at the hotohory for the young *“ ccroury wo. in.trnct tc 
impoodbl. to got .ny imporum lid,. Ho .» infonawf th.t I ‘b" ‘'“■‘k; “<1
motton. Ukonnp onUI thcr rottm. pro«nt »n.othing like 80 por o«.t •‘ion "f ll.o Bo.r,Mor ,h. offer u.d 
to Ottawa. 'of the Kmall R.h tamed ont were t t t cir»» .r

Ho roforrdf to th. propo«.l devoured by l.rgor l!.h. ""'I" ~t»»b,r.t...D by the Bourd,
..... . ..... . . . . \l»—d- PJl» .1- U.ulw
bmldtng to be ermted by the Do- much monov was being waste*!.

reported that 
Nlvssm. Mutter A: Duncan bad mode 
an utTor to tho Boanl uf four lots

Messrs. Pitt * Dwyer leave short-

uioiou Oovrumo.. iu tho dty of With rogoni to thl“pmp»«ul 'P •“ 'b« “booU iu
f)uoc». Hornsroit-f thnt ho hal Govommout hoUdiug hem ho mid ”"'by ci»". <» gulhcr u.fomn...oo
hero utuhlolo obuium for mom th.t ho hml oh«rv.,l tlm. tho u^|-bich "my ho ,d v.l.v .0 d.^di.«ou 
than tho 8I3,S<I0 rmioircd for tho minion Guvommont Imd orreto.1 ■ * I — pr.portioo. o I pro-
purchase of the lota but a«ared the very fine buihling at Cui wriaml.
Boanl tliat the balance, up to about Cumberland was a mining town, and 
650,000, would he all*>wed for in the if such a Imihling was ii.d, 
main estimates which would he there he thought that certainly 
brought dosm as mood as Parliament equally goor< building was rojairi'fl 
reaasombksL It appeared from tbe at Uoncan, which was a ponuancnl 
letter Mr. Shepherd had received important reridontial an*l faroiijg 
from the Minister of Poblic Works centre, i ’"sonally, he saw nn *il>- 
that very meagre informatiun was in joction to having the Indian office in 
the hands of the department as to the same building. Tho Mayoi, Mr. 
the population etc., uf Duncan. Kenneth Duncan said that he

Referring to uiattcrs coonccte*! thought Uioru would Iw nn objccliim 
with lodian lands ho aaid that no to having tho Indian uflico in the 
doubt the Board was awaro that tho building provided that a meeting 
lease ot the Agrieultnral Grounds place away from tho city was pro- 
which expired in 1030 was to bo vided for them, 
renewed for a term of 99 years. This Ho suggested that tho Boanl ask 
be considered was a aatisfactorj' 51r. Shepherd to n^iuost tho Dopsrt- 
arrangoment for the present as the ment to send an otlicial to this dis- 
whole Indian questioo was receiving trict to confer with tho Mayor and 
serious atteolioo from the Guvere- Council of the City and later to con- 
menu Ho pointnd out the great fer with tho Indians themselves, in 
difficulties to be eseountcrod in deal- older that some solutiun might be 
ing with this problem. There were found. M r. Hayward said that when 
three parties to tbe matter; the once an arrangement had been coo- 
Dominion Ouvemment, the Indiaas eluded with tbe Indians, the Provin
themselves and the Provincial Gov- 
emment He hoped that when the 
negotiations were completed the 
Provincial Oovemment would be
come owners of all vacant Indian 
laada

The member next referred to the 
illegal fishing which had bee;, report
ed in Cowichan River and drew 
attention to the appointment of an 
official to patrol the rivor.

As to the matter of the poasibility 
of finding natural gas in this district, 
Mr. Shepherd said that ho would be 
luppy to ask tho Geological Dopart- 
mont to send an officier to look into 
tho matter, but from bis own ex
perience in tho enal mines he did 
not think there was much chance of 
finding either natural gas or oil here. 
He said that hoocireds of bores bad 
been put down and no trare of
natural gai or oil in any appreciable

dal Guvernmeot would bo in a posi
tion to deal with tho lands. In this 
connection tho re*|airemcnts uf the 
School Board came op and was brief
ly referred toby Mr. W. M. Dwyer. 
Mr. Dwyer said that if the two acres 
uf Reserve land adjoining tho pke- 
sent Public School land could bo 
secured, ho thought that (his would 
bo a most desirable an<l cunvenieut 
rite for the now schun].

Some discusrion fulluwisl as to the 
price of gravel to bo paid to tho In- 
diaas for roarl-making purpisws when
the matorial was taken from the bed 
of tbe rivor passing through tho ro- 
wrve.

Mr. Haywanl movc*i a vote of 
thanks to the member for Nanaimu 
who aaid that be hapo*l that ho 
might be able to come again to Dun
can before the opening of the next 
semioD at Ottawa.

|Mjwe*l new public school.

Shooting Fatality
On Gambler Island

Close Relative Here
Greiit ’•ynipalliy i-t felt f'»r Mi^. 

Walsuii Uykt's wln», by u terrible 
Nliooliugaceidout on (•.vnbii-r Irinnd, 
lias sufTered tho lots uf hvr bnither, 
Mr. William Randle. .Mrs. Dykes 
went north on tho iiiuming train 
Tutiwlay. Tho account uf the acci
dent as given in the Nanaiiiio Her
ald is as follows

‘The first fatality of the banting 
season of 1912 in British Columbia, 
was ruportc*! Aluoiiay from Gambicr 
Island, a p<>tnt five miles f.*om Van- 
convor, tho victim being a well-known 
Nanaimo boy, viz., William Itamllc, 
eklest son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Randle of the Five Acre L->ta

Tii«* story of the fatal acvklent as 
contained in the Vancouver exchang
es to IuukL is as fulloa-s:

’Mistaking his cunqianiun fur 
deer. Geo. H. Hill, of Fifth avenue, 
Wait, yesterday shot an*l killed Wm. 
A. Randle, of Uambicr IsIozhI Tho 
body was brought to tho city late 
last night on a gasoline launch.

’Five men cuiiiposcJ the party.
which left Hero on Satuniay evening, 
headed for Oarnbier Island fur the 
hunting season. All uext tlay tht'y 
liunlud without accident, and early 
yoateniay morning dcctdeil Ui ai-par- 
ate, Messm. Itandlo and Hill took 
one side of tho muontain, while Geo. 
Hunter, a room-mato of Raikd'e, at 
tho Richmond apartments with Per
cy Jorrod and W. Woodworth, took 
tho other.

Duncan. V. I.

Mortgages and Investments.

Cowichan Station
14j acres bu-h laml, under 2 mtlt^ 

from Cuwicliiiu .'Station,
Pric- $1DU.

16 acres—with .5 ..cn-s old slashing 
Prie** 61300.

19 acres with small bouse ami Inm— 
4 acres under plough, more sUshed 
good creek rnn« ihmagb pn>prrty. 

Price 6430U.

VAULT
Deposit Buzes nu'ler customerV <i«n 

icy from 62 50 a vear.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

nUTT£R& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

ALEXANDEK PAKK SlIl-IiIV.

Large l^*ts all cleared price from 
6250.0U to 6350.00 *meli. ri-ccp- 
tionally cmav tenus.

10 acres, 4 imirs from Donrnn oc 
g»N**l ruwi, large cr.s k runs all 
year, price 6d00.')0

20 aerea, cl<ri«c to H.'cHio:ni • on C.X. 
Uly. 3 milt's fn.iM Dunraii. 4 acp-s 
ckarc*L goo-l ciss-k of wHter, 
small h-.>nsf. I’riis' 62iKH>, easy 
tcnn\

100 acres uniiiipn.ved laii'l, prieo 
625.00 per aviv.

Some of the fioest s«?a frimtago lio- 
tween Mayle Buy and Nniuiiino 
at 675.00 per avn\

Money to Loan
at curts'nt rates 

of interest.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columlua Lunl Surveyor 

and Civil Elnginrer. 
lAnd, Timber and Mine Surveys,

PaoxK TI DC.NCAN. B. C

’Hill started a deer, ami in clw*- 
ing it became •KqinraU'd fismi Han
dle. Ho lust sight of the th'er, and 
a short time «f'er thought he saw ita 
ta»-ny back in the brush and fired. 
Hia shot was onswertsl by a cry; ho 
rusho*l to the place and fouixi Ran
dle <iead with a bullet wound in his 
neck.

lUmlto was hurrying toward his 
cumpanion and was crawling untlor a 
log and lifted hia hcoil to »oo where 
UiU waa, when be recised tJio fatal
hllOt.

■With difficulty the body wm ear* 
(Continued on page 9.) J
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U'.WTKli—ViMtitf Kajslitk tfirl derira*
piiailiuo a« -.rnrruiMa tr\|>pri«>n«v«h ur 
h^l|» in Uinilv at or naar Han-

It»v |H l.yuD \'allay Nurtb Van 
coavrr. IBi-aa

roUS.\LK-Aii Knu'1i*:i tmilt aailin;; 
dimrliry. -tpj.ly <n|.t. Ttfvkar. <W- 
ii'Iinu bay. C7-an

WA\TKI»-tf Ainl:.la t-rriara. ai;a<l ». 
IBf-K and In itKiollia. ,\}>-
|4y f. Ubb-^b. nn-aii

\VANrM>-F..r I'ianvltmo atvli.. lau 
Cf- unlarul«ltr.| tSMiitia, h»ilr<l. in ^riaal 
l«i-alny. Itr|dj uitli tarma alilal. matt 
ia* >n.a!ara(a tv .Mitt Itoyd. UT'J 5tlj 
Aia. W. Fairtjaw, Vanounvar II. f.
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SlIOKTIIAMl-iWal Ini'inn in llt- 
Man ■ «;in|difia-l tk^tband at UBiflit 
in \ irt'iria. n. I'. Writ* for (all |«r- 
tiaiiiart of tlir-f iiiwntka r-vorta t>i 

Mural SirBuirr-.tdiia arltoul 
4t« >ayHatd iloildim;. Vinuria. ll. U. 
rutilivna ul<tainr.l fur all |.u|>ilt. ItSla

FUKS.XLK—±J Iiuraa |Kt«cr, 4 cyllialer 
rwa|>a. Vary lltila aiail, anitina ata . 
in ^•««^faat or»lar. >nit duatur or lady. 
Tbot. I•lim1-y. Virtorit. II. C. 142 a 

WANT;:il-llay lUlar: borne mvl« or 
otkrraite; |.aniralara to llatanttart 
t*iia|*mui. IL XI. !».. .No. I. llBBean.'04

XVANTUI-MbkIuI. laarbar (ladyi •!.. 
I>anaii.-«l aitli y •aiiic sirlt and an **- 
•■a||.-n* iiu >ta-kr<-tM>r, detirea i>uBt in 
aia i.try M laai-'i Knvdi*li, Kran.-li, Oar- 
inniimal ur uuiild taka «dn»ri:a
of yotmi: c..iUren ami «n|>arint«nd 
li«o«"-ka..iiin;: aliera M|i 1. keid. Ev- 
rrllaut ra(arana-«. Nuininal t.larv if 
arranu’emeutt rvold bo made (ur'l 
ua<i ynn-.;d«a.diter lai**l I2> tu l>e 
«itb Itrr. >•■■11 lit wauild not Im ettan- 
tial. .Xdlrett |‘u«; OtUee Hut ll£l. 
Viatoria. II. I\ IS7ma

»*Oll S\I.K-t:o-l Kn;rlitl. donble-bir- 
raila.| <li >t-sno in r-t»a, ••iim|itata: al»u 
ti-irir ra« .Ma>tain aaddln; ai>|dv II 
f'ba'.er, I*, o. JSj\ an. Iliiiirati. •,><141

Foil S.M.|;_T«« itmal .ler.ay tfradi 
I'uat. due lu »nl*a at emi OrUdmr: 
al«.» t ' «t-ra I Jartrv liaifam. doa 
tu r..Ma a .urtlv: fmi a|derr: af|dy Neal.
4'w« i-’i.an >tati 10.

Uraod milltnerj opeauig at Mint 
llarMo't uo SaturdoT Sept. 7th. A 
tjdewlid atnortmettt. It

♦IWt fnil to Bee Mina b«ruo’ii 
niilliiierr oimoiag uo SatunUr, Sept. 
Tth. It

Mm. F. Saxtuo White in ataying 
with friuD'U OB the mainlanH fur a 
few weeka.

T)iC Mien’ Cricket match it

The “Bijou’ Tea Rooms (Mm. 
Alleo’a retideoce) Ingram St. will be 
opened Sept. SnI for afternoon teu 
nad light ianeheonv 3.

Labor Day Doings
I. O. O. F. CELEBRATION 

! Dnnean wa« vinited 00 Monday 
. , , Ubonr Day hr i|uite a crowd- ot
...d 

.. IUh r„kily fioo .ided their
j-fforta. CuotingrntN eaino from Na- 

Mito ChamtM-m and Mint Brown {OMi’vn'N Idadratiiith and Victoria and 
cx|H-cl io lenve Outicim for a trip to [ ll‘0 Agriculturnl Rr.iundn, where tliey 
JaiMtii on Wmluv-vlay next Utli, forejfnihoreH, wore tlirooj;etl by a 
Septotiiltrr. Th«*y plan to rctuni i s*T cri>wd. Sportt wore held under I 
here about New Ytsar. !the aunpicen of the I.O.O.F. aod

Hr. I>. E K.rr, IV»li.t. will h,;"-.'" tl~ .r«i. «( Ih. I.«.l hr.nch, 
iu Bunean from Tue«lay, So|*temhcr ***^ ®»eh amutemeot. Teatua
3ni until l-ltli. Batieutt arc re;|ui‘«U 
rd l-> luiike appuintnientt nt the Urust 
Store aii ut«iul.

of ihn rnriooa ritien t«iok part in a 
Tog of War Touruuim tit iu which 
tliu Victoria team proved ultiuialely 

, , ihv wiiiuer. Ijadyainith ladica iu ihc
° "*■' “'"■•rr.mlr.t m.dc .

, , , J l--ed..w ™laimr„.,,i„„r„i.
•traddy Ihuash .l»wl_v P-ogre-dak I 
...w,.d. rrwvatw. Shr wij... all| j,..;. ...
thow -ho hara^dew, kiad ! ...j i.. ,1„ Agri-
emiuiriea about her to accept her 
grateful thnnka.

♦ Grand Hix«doy Alanka cruino by 
Grand Trunk Bacifle big romforUble 
SS. “Brince George’ fdS.OO includ- 
iug all expeumn. Leave Victoria

cultural Hall by repnmenUtirea fr 
the Duncan City Bond and their 
dauco iimnic kept ihn hall well 
patronized and the floor apaco fully 
occupied mont of the time. A f<M>t> 
Imll game l•etweeD I.wb»roitk and| 

very Monday 10.00 a. IU. Write toithe local spurtn won playeti and re*'

.Vi«a

Fiti: '•Vl.i;—T«» ooi-h ISonrm fi..
wiili .«<• I.-Hi"5 r-oiii«: i.nr-.
2>IH un Finn Strevti apply l\ O. l:^\ 
22, lintm.n.

IJ •> r - lleiwoen Dunran and I’uwirhan 
Sitiiioii. a p;rrit1 nddrPMril
I'lieljK. f'u«ir'.BiiSialimt, pare.'lpMt." 
ril.-ier relaruiXi.' ■hh>« tv abue a.‘ 
■|re«« nil) Im- ■allklily rewanlni.* ^'7i

Fun S VI.E-Crev Fub>-. almal It bamU 
3 lirokea in. rwA afmbl <>f mt..
turn; F.. I’uitn. l'arbsjier« >tnwt Mak 
cry.

V'ANTKti^Scrwul land Hemurr.u iu

Til I.KT - Fnnd-liel Muoinn, uitli 
witliuiU nll-n iikiH-:: apply i>it\ I... 
Leader olHi-e,

F ill '4\t.K-.Ml .•( tld« aewu’i'n rbuire 
White l4-i- oni b-r*dem at C etig pri- 
t* tu m-k« ruum fiir tbc VoBuC nt^wk.

, Farm, t-ublde Hill

M'e read io tbc Burtlond Canal 
Miner that Mr. Harry Smith tntemU 
to u)H-u op a lianlware store io Dun
can iu the near future. Fur the 
past two years Mr. Smith has been 
in bosim-M at Stewart. He it 
tiring from tl»e hardware badness in 
that town and shipping his stock to 
Duncan. Mr. Smith does nut eun- 
tciupiato leaving Stewart altogether. 
Thu flnii of H Smith ami Co. is tu 
bo inruL'd iutu a Hmit'-d liability 
company and the compnny will cuu-‘ 
duct the lianlwam busim-wi hero i

ituacan's rucllO' <

PlANO-XIrs. Amoll II. Thoq.. traiiirsl 
in tieniiniiy. pnpil uf lleUiing (Hsnrig 
(''•i.sars'iituriuni- is prepsreil tu givi 
lessons ill piaitu'urie playing at he 
I uiis" tin llnezin Vi«ta lirlglits. .\t|. 
dress. 1-onr.iu. F. U. '4s

kt)l( .<Al.K- l;l». k geWing rising ri 
|»ai tlr« S|d--ndid team lutrse. l/nir 
and mutur prud a)«w wet) )•rw•| yeariiu 
nlu .\pply l*r. Me|>bebB, tibtMra.

Foil S.XI.F—40 white l.egliuni pullets; 2 
bens; a few hnit I irpingions: also ' 
eaittriei with ea.i-s. Apply ta x 31. 
llUDcan.

IIV I'MIVATF. S\I.K-Ti... fullvnln/ 
gtMsls tne pr.ij—ny ui I'ul. Ibiislay an<l 
lien. l‘.4iiiiger. i'.*aj .liTsey ati'l llul- 
ste'n ns—2 r Ives; imp ir.e i Hass-x 
OB<i vtiier f-kwl; u of single )>aroe*w: 
flnt class Englisb aaddle and Ikridle and
a'lua-itity ut ruM •«»! etc.
lluett.

Apply C.
3-t

WANTKH Fur rUnufurte siadio ts>o 
(2> aaiaraisiin] ruotns. I.emetl. in gv.ai 
lucalily Ke]dy wiiii lertns wldeli innsi 
be tn.slerate lu .Miss Muyd, l472-&tb 
A»e, W. Fairview, Vaneonrer II. C.

WANTED-A woman to do waaldiig fur 
M or 9 men: no •tarebing reqalred. 
elotbet may he Ukeo Loom. Apidr )<os 
2 t.eaderofhi% 167-a

FORHALB-Motor boot wltl 4 bp S 
eylioder enirine SO ft over a)l-«|iea boat
good ruodilioa tSM for qsirk aale, 
ply K. L. Aitkea, Maple Bay, bZ

(Coiitinucd on Column Six)

call on C. F. Earle. Bowtenger 
Agent Graoii Tinok Srstem, Victoria 
B. C., fur particulam.

A muss iiiecling of the graduate 
nurses of the Bruviucc will be held 
iu Christ Clinrch school rokim, Van
couver, Tuesday. Sept, lOtb at S 

The object of this meeting is 
>rganiie a Briti-h Culoiufaiau 

grailuate Nurae* Amociatiun, for ths 
purpose of obtaining regutratiun for 
the nurses of the province It is 
hoped all who can ptwsib'y attend, 
will bo picnont.

Hon. D.M. and Mn Eberts are en- 
tertaining a cliarming huusc party at 
their camp on the Cowichao River. 
Among the guests am the fcdlowing;

and Mrs. C. Thomas -Mr. and 
Mra. C. Uothwidl, Mro.C. Pitts, the 
.MUs4>s KlNirts, Mr. H. Eiierls Mn. 
J. Hirsch, and Mr. Foot, who may 
fre<|Oeotly be seen disporting Uvem- 
sclvcB in the delightfol waters of I be 
Cuwichau.

sultcsi in a win fur the liunie team.
While the Oddfellows and friewU 

were oioirymaking the Eagles who 
wore out in force in Duncan were 
busy, the occasion being tlie forma
tion of B local lodge. The K. of B. 
Hall was the scene of their labours 
and it is nuderstiMNl that th'y 
succeeded on Monday in ftsUbUshing 
an eyrie iu this city.

Daring the day as if in welcome 
to the visitors the Qouniichan Hotel 
was gay with bunting

Lab>mr Day in the city proved 
quite the revene of a ilav of labour.

a grocery and men’s famishing store 
at the burtliem town.

The Methodist Church was the 
scene of a pretty little wedsHng last 
Saturday Aug. 31st, when MUs 
Kalhoriiio Walden and Mr. L 
Howard Finch were united iu Holy 
Matrimony. The bride who was 
given by Mr. MacEay lookesl very 
well to a Aae white mnslin robe with 
heavy raised ombrohlerr, with this 
she wore a largo black ]>ietare hat.
Shu carried a boaqnet (the gift of 
thti bridegroom) of white ruses and 
fcimations. The ceremony was per
formed by llie Uev, I’c-diuan—and 
Mr. Sillcuoe pluywl tlw organ and 
gave a few heautifol items during 
tlic time when the register was being 
9-gncsi. A reception war held by 
.Mr. Redman at riiv imrsunage, anri 
amongst thuw tiiat were invited 
were; .Mrs. Bowden, Mrv Vivian 
Inglis, Mm. DikM, .Mr«. Tliorpe, Mr.
Hatter, .Mr Roy Bomfis-t (liestman).
The bride's going away dress was a 
siiuirt brown tweisi co-tnme with 
brown tricorne beaver haL 31 r. and 
Miv Howanl Finch left iu ahowi-m 
of rice and good wishes be motor to 
Nanaimo en route to Comux whore 
the huneymoou will bo .spent.

WEATHER SUMMARY FOR 
AUGUST

Maxmum Temperaturo, 8S.9 oo 
the 7th.

Minimum Teopermtore, 14.9 on 
the 39th.

Mean, 63.7. Nation.
lUio, 2.S4 lochiik WAM MINO.

Eagle Lodge Formed
Ia.\RGE MEXtBEUSHIP

A local aerie of the Fraternal 
Order ot Eagles was iiislituto<J iu 
this city on Monday afteiuon^when 

icol members of the fraternity 
from Cumberland, Nanaimo, Lady
smith and Victoria arrived io the 
city to aosirt in the iDangnration of 
the youngest branch of Eaglodotb.

The floor work was in idtargo of 
the degree team of Nanaimo aorio at 
the afternoon semioo. while the 
Cumberland t«suu ufliciated at ibe 
night sitting. The visitors found 
awaiting ibvm a list of 69 applicauu 
fur inithitiuo which pr->ves that 
Bomcricallv Dooeao aerie wilt be a 
very strong uno, aiKl it ia expi'cted 
that at a meotiog tu be held on the 
21st hut a further ImdoIi of 23 or 3U 
will do some rough riding on the 
goat.

Allb'mgh a eom|Miralivety young 
onler the F.O.E. lias grown very 
rapidly in membendiip, ami now has 
a following of half a million mendiers 
including such men as Ptesidont 
Taft, cx-Presidi-ot UoosovoU, 7.3 
per cent of the Scuabirs of the U.S., 
and coming clueer home, 8ir RichanJ 
McBride and many of the lending 
eitizchs of tb«> province.

The officers of the local acric are 
as foHowi; Pasi Prerident O. T. 
8mithc, PrcsiHcot J. 31utiishaw, 
Vico Bre-tdcnt 11. Drunuiiuud, Clup- 
liiin T. E. Levy, Conductor W. J. 
Bums, Secretary W, Kier, Treasurer 
J. J. Hinds Inside Guard N. Butt, 
OutshJe Guard W. Tniesdale.

BIRTH
At Batgonic Cobble Hill B. C. on 

31st August 1912 tu Major and .Mrs 
F. T. Oldham a son.

GOLF
TImj first ladies {Anting c**inpcti- 

lion of the seasun will be hel I 
Wcslncwlay the 11th 8e|>tvmber also 
the ladies monthly mwlal the same 
day. This is also ladies vidtomday. 
The men’s monthly medal will com
mence the second Saturday in the 
moohh.

WAH HINU hosepaoed a Uaadrr «o 
the .Mill Day Rood near Kosoigs. bhaw. 
mgao Lake. Con tracts ukoa. .\U
Qtdsra rmive prem|rt and eorefal at- 

SotiafoBtioo guoronlMd.
Koealgt P. 0,

P. O. Box I6S.

AT THE AmON MART!
For Sde—Grindatone (set up); Force Pomp. Axes and other tooU 

Gum—A nnmber of second hand Shot Guns am) Rifles. 
Pianoi—*everml for tale, prices ranging from #73 to $300. 

Baby Buggtet—A conplc, new. slightly soiled in transit from 
England—going cheap.

Lino—A few Remnants yet to be soW at Bargain Prices.

Thorpe’s Furniture Store.

Regina
A vielljiuilt watch for the working man; 7. 13 itnd 17 jewel, 
with hiavv nickel dust-proof case. We also have the Regina

Watch
far drt., ««. The« ara eneb.d in FINE floMud a 
d<dul Uk. ulid lOk., gutd uid guld mini, pida ur «i| 
lonicd case,

With our Guarantee

Whittaker & Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jeweiiery Manufacturing

Diamond, Solitaire and Cluster 
Engagement Rings

UU ILLUiiTHATED CATAIAIGI’E shows a most complete 
assortment of gem set rings, fmm which out-of-town buyers 
may chouse as aatiafactorily as if they could personally vi«t 

our diamond rooms. Every diamond in every ring tliat leaves 
our store wo guarantee lu bo perfect in catting, colour aod bril. 
liaitcy, am) being the largest iuiporten of dUiuouds lo Canada 
we c-n aamre yon of the lowest possible prices for perfect gemii: 
Write f-.r our large Jewollcrj- CaUlogne, it wiU be scot free to 
yoor aildresa—It wrill interest you.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jtwdltrs aid SUronnlUis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Kasti.\cs & GRA.>mLLE Sts., Vajjcou\xr, R C.

....A World Famous Library....
Collins" niustratcd Pocket Gassics 

••••*at 75 CCOtSaaa**

The size b only 6x4 inches; the paper u thin and opaqne; the 
rich gold back and maroon ribbed cloth present a liandsomo appear
ance. It has been aaid that Action is a flower garden in the midst 
of the Imrtd fields t>f Hi-tory. To wunderat wiSl through the vol
umes of the Pocket Clas-dcs will affonl a delighUol experience and 
devutecs of literature will Dm) in the Pocket Cla-ics an exhanstlem 
treasury of the greatest writers of all ages.

a. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musicai, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
UmiUd '

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

City of Duncan, B. C
TENDEr.8 FOR ELECTRICAL 

WORK.
SEALED TENDERS, addrewwd to 

the City Clerk, Duncan, B. C., will 
be received up to noon, September 
llth, 1913, for the materials and 4- 
bor required for the construetion of 
the electric lighting and power trans- 
misaioo aod distribution cireniU in 
the City of Duucao. B. C.

Plana and specifications may be 
seen at the office of Dntcner, Max- 
well A Co., 618 Rdgers Building, 
Granville Street, Vancouver.

A eertified cheque for five percent 
of the amount to accompany each 

j tend-r.
! The lowest or any tender not 
neco-sarily accepted.

City of Duncan, B. C.
TENDERS FOR CEDAR PULES 

I SEALED TENDERS addressed 
i to tbo City Clerk, Dnnean, B. C.,
' will be received up to noon. Sept. 

I0t>^ fur 333 poln for carrying 
'electric light wires.
I Buies lu be 33 feet long, 7 inch top 
I and sound, stnppod of bark and eleag 
of kiiuta and pn-jections.

Brices tuny bo given for
(a) Cedar or Fir Poleo, f.o.b. Dnoeaa.
(b) Cedar or Fir Poie^ delivered in

place along the otreeU as re
quired.

A certified cheque for five percent 
of the amount to accompany each 

j temler.
The lowest or any tender not 
tcossai ily accepted.

JAS. OREIO,
Duncan. B. C. City Clerk.

LAND ACT 
( Fora Xa 9. )

Fora ofNolIee.
Malt Spriag Island Land Distrtot. 

District of CowlobiD.
TAKE Dotlmtbot Conatoaes Emily 

y. of Halt Spring Island. wwoM- 
lorried woman, intonds to apply lor 

.ON tbo following do-

liorvoy, 
liun mo;
peraissioo lo porcl.oM tbo U 
acTsIwd lands; Ung Island.

Commenring at a post pUntod at the 
, QOrtb west eomor of on Island sitoslo 
I atwot thkrty chains distaut and In a 
j noriti westerly directioo from tbs Boulh 
: l-Iostarly comer of Lot 10. North DlvU- 
ion. Holt Spring Island, Cowlohsn DU- 
irii't; following shore lias rontul said Isl
and to |K)lnt of ooiBmencoinoDt. ths whole 
comprising t«o aoret more or lost.

.Mre. ConsUnre Emily Horvoy.
' ppliesBt (ia foUl 

83a
Nomoofap 

Dstod July Mb. 1912.

WATER NOTICE 
For s Ueenee to take tad Use XVstar 
NuUes it hsreby girea that Esuaimsit 

and Nsnaiino Railway ot Victoria. B. C., 
will apply (or a liceuce to Uko and use 
2U0.WI0 golliiDs iwrday of water out of 
annsmeU rreok which flows in s Rontb- 

I westerly direction, crossss track dost 
|Xlilei6.r, Cowicbon Lake Rrsacli, and 
ciHides into i'owichsn River. Tbo water 
will diverted at 90U' above railway 
and will Iw n«ed for general railway iHir-

“ "'“"f
This notice was |>osted on ths ground 

I on l»io 2lsr dsy of Augosl, 1CI2. Tbs sp- 
I idicatloti will U flled in the omoa of the 
vVsle- Itoconler at Virtoria, II. C.

• 'bjeftioiiiinay W Hl«l with ib« sold 
'.Bter Kecunler or Willi |bs Comptroller 
of Meleellightt, Baruament BntIdinitB. 
V U'turio. it. V.

fcs.|aimsU & Noaoimo Railway, 
by II. F- Beasley (A|rJi!l^'"^li

WATER NOTICE
For a Llceneo to Take and I’so Water

Notice Is hereby given‘that Eai|aimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway of Victoria, li. C., 
will apply fur a lieenoe to take and use 
2O0.UU0 gollona per day of water oot of on 
unnamed Creek, which Oowt in a Booth- 
eoelerly dbectioa. eroeaoi track dost MUo 
3. Cowteban Lake Oraneb. Tbo water 
will bodivortod at 24u0' abevo railway 
and will Iw used for general railway pur
poses on the land detenliod os Railway 
Kight-of-Wsy.

This notice was posted on the groned 
on the21sldsy of August. 1012. Thosp- 
pUeotlun will be filed io tbs oHles el tbo 
Water Reconler ot Vietoria. Il U.

Obioctione may be filed with tbo eoid 
XVster Recorder or vitb tbo CoaptroOtr 
of Water lUghte, BarUamoat BulMisfe, 
Victoria. K. C.

Ea-tolmalt Si Nanaimo KoUway.
(Appllcaot). 

by II. E. Bosaloy (Agent). '43au

WANTED—I'uaition ss caretaker of 
ranch or nenllry (ora daring winlor 
Jionibs. Lxcelleot referencoi, loog ox- 
poriosoo. I'biUp Fremlin. B. U. Dun- 
con. &.«

PUR HALE -Young pigs ready in S 
weeks time 9s each: giMS Jsraey oow 
la (nil milk sod la eul? grade Ilol- 
elein eewinfUl milk and la call 8SI>] 
o{>|>lyi^H. Dightea, Deep Dsns, Cow-

LOKT-Uetwesn Mr. Chsmimn' bouao 
sad Donesa. a small aatious breoek of 
many eoleurod stones, shaped like a 
erooo. nsoao ratna l« tbo Curlocity 
^«bo^ as

FOR BALB-Lodlm' 985 Humber bier- 
slot IS moBlbs' eecssieaa: UW] ia sxeid- 
Isat eundiUoa: asror puaetursds price,

rko.-'.ss:'
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I OPENING WEEK
GREAT HOUSE WARMING SALE

A CARNIVAL OF VALUE GIVING

To celebrate in an official way the opening of our massive new store, a great, week>long, house 
warming sale has been scheduled from

Monday, Sept. 9th, to Saturday, Sept. 14th
Every department will contribute towards making this an event well befitting our new place of 

business, and we bid one and all

Welcome to the Great Celebration
where BIG BARGAINS will be the order of the week and SMALL PURSES will handle

BIG PURCHASES

ENAMEL and TINWARE 
FOR LESS

Ib the Hardvan Departmest atartliog mlao> 
tioiH have be«o ^hadaled for the great veek long

amoug the bargBiiw in a nweepiog
redaction in all taa and enamel arare.

20 per cent
being allowed all week.

SPECIAL DISPLAYS for numy 
other bargains

THE GREAT KOOTENAY RANGE 
OFFERS

dUplap* <Hir good iotcntioBM to give yuaThi-* opening week *tpecia1 al«ii 
gcDuine bargains all this week:

$10 00 *fPrth of Kitchenware ghren avray
with each 6-ho!e Ko«»t-nay Uaoge with high cl«»wt awl nwervoir at (62.50. 
or 4«hole Kootenay Kangc with high chnrt and rewrvi.ir at |5;'.50.

THE KOOTENAY
A strictly anaUty raafs

$T*50 ^i^orth of Kitchenware given away

with each 4-bolo Kootenay Range with high clu^t at (45.00.

Han U the $10.00 Inb
I blue enamel more pu

1 •• •• rice hotler
I niekel plated tea kettle
I hlne enamel water p^
1 enamel dipper 
SwIiUeenamalpiedUliei

1 white enamel mixing lio«l

I enamel Ueting eiwin 
I rake tnnter 
I Dover egit Imatar 
! wire tuatter 
I liake pan
1 frying |uin
I ffneeii'a pwlding holler

PRESERVING
SUGAR

The fJn*c»*ry, in th«' lieart ..f pne-rving tinir, 
u(Trn a marketl rr<lucti<itt in |>r>*vrving 

*«gar:

20 lb. Sack, $1.25
will lf<‘ the opening wrrk |>ricc.

Exceptional values in 
FANCY BISCUITS and TOILET 

SUPPUES 
On diiplay all week

Snappy VzJues from the 
Men’s Wear Department

Houie Warming Reducd<xu in Men’. SuiU 
Are Heavy

High gneio re«l;-to-vmr> in mmr nu>t uni Mirvieeable cloth, vill 
go mi .tortliog redootion.

«lt.90 Tsinc. .t tll.00 uiil ttS.SO volnn at *16.00 
dwvH what will hap|wn hero.

S|ieeUl 10 par cent tednetioo oo all onlcii plact<l daring the vook 
lor miu from the fnmona

Strong Shirt SiMcinb

Men', ncglcgco diitf, lull mngo ol mod dedmUo |mltom> with aoA 
cuff, nod lonngc culUm, *d.00 and tlM rnlnel^ to go nt *1.60 nil woek; 
other, in propurtiua

Under PricM in Underwear
Hen'. Boo Bdbriggui nndorwoar. hogo dock nt cut pncca all week.

60c valoea at B6e, etc.

Boy.' Ualbrlggao nnderwoar at 26e garment.

Sbaw Hat.
and Panaman 1-2 off

Excellent Values in Dry Goods 
and Ladies’ Ready to Wear

Ladies' Summer Blouses—l*4th off
Tbi-* range inclndea ventings enm bans lawns, malls and linons in 

almost any style that you do’«irc. high or low nocks, short or long 
•lecros, plain tailoro*! or trimmed, sixes 32 to 42.

Hdose warming price—|w4lh off.

Ladies* and Childreti's Trimmed Hats—Mtb off.
Trirome«l or plaia in -aihir, niodirm^m or Mexican iiiodcN—your

choice at l-4th «»ff.

15c Striped Flannelette for lOe
This is a fine f|aa)ity -nof* finish flannelette 30 in. wide awi a nice 

amortment of dainty stripes.
House sanning price, |>cryaad, lOc.

Children's Buster Rrevm Leetber Bells 
35c values at 2Sc

They come in citlmr plain or imteiit Iratiter in Ian. Uack. green, 
white and red, very smart.

Opening week price—2.5e each.

Ladies* Cloth SuHs
Replay $25 and $30 values at $17.50

There arc only throe rait* in this lot, Irat all are lieautifully uilorod, 
itilk lined thruaghuut and })crfect fitting, sites 34 ao<l 3G only.

For opening week—each (17.50

Strong Discount on Furniture

In the House Furnishing Department
yon will also find special value* for the

opening celebration. ^

Our entire line of beds, nlatt^csso^ dresiera and slan is, chvffonierx, 
dining seta, boffets, chain, ^ ^ - i*/* K'
rockers, fancy tables, sea 
grass fumitnre, etc., etc.,

IS, niattressos, dresien and siaitTs, cnviionien,

lOper cent off
for the entire week.

lawn reclining chairs, (1.50 value, for bouse wanning 
week at ----- - $1.25

The Mammoth Tea Pot Event
On Friday

UnheanI of valuv* in these ueoesNaiy household articli-s.

200 D02RN TEw\P<JTf> will be placwl *>n sale at little prices 
On Friday only.

All 3.V, 40e an*l .50e tea |Nits will gi. nt . 25c

All 25e tea pots at ..... 20c

Wide choice of plain and decorates] styU-w.

This offer is for Friday only.

All Opening Week lvalues are for Cash only. Tea will be served during the week (he Ladies’ Rest Room.

CowiCHAN Merchants, Ltd.
i
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Cowichan Leader
. . ■ eg arc ffood, and for the most 

/v.i. /V/V . r«x*/ farmers in this province 
miimtittif. have r*aped the reward of their

C'iuuyJ fit fix aeasoT’a work in Rood time.
r .A L / It is freely admitted that the//rr.- fAttru>t rrmtk kt-r gtannut prf. __ . , ,

(ef^i Jra:. wcathcr we have been ex-
r'^A-.-jfafiv/igwt.M.ttya.uf/.au. periercioR lately must mean a 

drier winter than usual, and it
—’■■■ II - ■ ........— is fairly certain that, after the

.m-i jmi.ii.hr'i at i>pn- wct spcll is over, we shall have 
can. R.i . u ti» t‘...„r,ru.tx. ^ beautiful fall -and a fine fall

in this part of the world makes 
one forRet ever so many dreary 
summer days.

ThinR.s are never so bad as we 
think they are- People have been

iNt; AM* t > o*.. Lm.
ii. I.l *.l\ *<-MV<Tt>N.

M..: K > 'liMit

f;»f jfir It.tir ;
Ki»Tti (<>t 7>i*, ti iIk' I •SeiliMtMrm «li«« «■ 
a«»l ran «Trt >i hoiUk

«on,pi.inir;r r.«niiy .Pa,
f..r M. to ,.«U^ and that fewer peo-

>''lorn SveriiM-tiiriiu" pU* bTo comlnR in than is usual 
infi.:u:r T!.i lor i« !c at ihis time of the year. 
l«r«o,.i .So ..u.uiMiMrm lau., Tho Weather must larRcly be 

!.cU responsible for this state of 
affairs, and no doubt a fine fall

_____  will put thinffs straiRht ajrain,
, , . and by the end of the year we
III .^h-T |o ri.XIU- |NM‘I||..U III tllr i. i, i r

t, ».l ; •>»« HO CaUSB fOF COm-
vt-rti-ruuMt--tim«i Iw invivi--l !•> plaint,
on Moii'hiv. I

Nvw riiMMiH'iil* iiiii-l I.C in l>v!
Tm - ............ . ii.t,.i,M.t ...hvrtiMHicni'p. Qnco moro lhe'(|uestion of jur
ii> Tiu».!..v Mfuiu.H.ti. j '^itdiction in })olice matters has

------- arisen U tween the Provincial
(-nKai->ii>NiiKN\ K. Government authorities and tho

(UifrT» r«-i.ru. V In Mit.ii.unfuk^i Mumvi|ial authoriUes. last 
Of Kri..rii icirrMi m« itiMir-i All wtvk Colonel Hobday asked 

1,.,., , polierman to be «cnt
a*!-3f— <i| uiiii-f. io| tie-«v«siri!v f..r . j .1. » . .

N..M,rr«>r,.r,.i„,hUl *^6 fUinS Of hlS
tou^ or ..fl,i.*svi-.1 Itriurrt. will w ir »» Hindus and Chinamen

I had been seen looking for what
-------  j plunder they might find. The

Su*Krrip!tnp oii« •i..tiiir. tM>jibir in | Provincial Government refused 
a.lvanrr. j to BCiid a man OS it was within

jurisdiction of the Munici- 
The city i. ,0 iM- rooKratulatod ' Tl>* Municipality baa ao
^Ifcat all tbe Mon.y Loan By 

Latvswhith were aubwitted to i*** 
the electomto last week
piraed. Work will now be pro. ^!‘« over the polic.na of their 
c.cdeJwithn„ ihevarieus ,ub- - The c.ty pojtce mani-
lie werka with as litlle delay as "othmsf to do with ,L
possible, and we shall yet hepe ‘-'•'TO'JO-" “ual shifted the 
to see the ciiy lighted by electric eI««hore. In the
light Ivfore the wi.oler seta in. ’

The negotiations now being
carried on hr the city engineers T>>«
f.r'heinvlanali.moI a temper- i" Pomt waa a most annoying
ary plant to supply the main 
business t'ortion of the ci(y with

cue. ('olonel Hobday had suff
ered a heavy blow and everyone

light are expected to be complel. P'fo «« willing and glad
ed shortly and everylhing ahould i « ‘■'‘““’K
be in rcadinesa to light the main - “'■'P' 'ke authont.es - 
atoresandstreetalKfore winttr ?"■*
real'y-Misii. *>eciuse of a lot. of

The',os.-irg of these by laws nunsensical red Ure or because 
is a salt-faclory evidence that fovure petty diapule or
the laiges, pan o.' Ihe voters are
dele, mm, d now to |..,ll together , ‘'f'
for the go, ,1 a, d welfare of the,
ulv. In ,1,0 last Ihe inhabit- 9fdP^khhng about 
antsol Durcar hate been some- .“uJ ■’ef tape and
what imli,.d to divide th.m-

“ while life and property8»hts into cImiui-s. and tl;e^c 
cliejucs have (ic«afionally set was Itcing destroyed. Surely inktitisivg* iimav- «,«s or iwitaii t rvg-t _ ,
themselves in opp,»i,ion with t he '“** emergency some one has 
result that a check has been -set P?*" . “
onproenss. 1 his petty spii it of f“''“f kemg atuck ’
pa.utl.ialism i. ems now to be fei-thetr pay. If not, why not?

g away and nothing can 
stop the steady growth of Dun- ephe decision of the Board of 
cananddislnct. * School Tniatees to request

We have here the nucleus of a ,he Provincial Government to 
large ivrmaneiit n-sidcntial ar.d so„j Inspector of Schools 
agricuitual comniunily thepn«- hc-c to aid them in deciding on 
perityof winch la assured. Ihe ,he most suitable site available 
improvemcnls to earned out; f„r the new Public school is one 
cmsniuentcniheinsamgofthejto he thoroughly commended. 
Lam By-Uws will do much to, This step shows that the Trus- 
attract setileni and business to tecs are enUrcly sincere in their 
Duncan. de.cire to select the very best

—I'Osition possible for this most 
. imitortani building. As a result

Jhe mam occupaiiun of ..uncan of this policy no doubt the best 
during tie last week hasboen ineresls of the whole enn-mun- 

to call down mated,clior.B on the ^ 
head cf the Clerk of the wealh-, 
er. It must hi> ndrr.ittrd thnt it
has been anything but plcassnL With the story of the fire at 
But there are consolations. Those Somenoa still fresh in our
of us who have read the news- memory it is appropriate to say a 
papers recently have learned of word of appreciation of the Dun- 
the terrible fixids in Norfolk, can City Fire Bricade, The mcm- 
England; of the almost total loss bership of the brigade is entirely 
of mary of the crops in many voluntary-the pay attached to 
parts of England: of the dcstruc-' the work being merely nominal, 
tion of the hay and root crops, and the work entails a good deal 
and even in our own country ea.*it of practice and the giving up of 
of the rcckiea the farmers have,much epare time, 
been having an anxious time: On several occasions recently 
with frosts and rain, although it 'on which alarms have been rung 
appears to date that no very ser- in to the city the response has 
ious d&mage has so farbeendonelbeen most prompt. In every

atus and the necessary new ap-j 
pliances have been stationed on; 
the east side of the track. The 
district in general owes a debt of 
gratitude to the Duncan Fire' 
Brigade for its good work, j 
and we may rest assured that; 
while the present staff is in 
charge of the fire department 
everything possible will be done; 
in case of an outbreak here.

Correspondence
To the Edilm*.

The Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir,—Allow me to use 

your paper ns a medium to point 
out to the Municipal Council of 
North Cowichan the inconsider
ate way in which the road camps 
leave tlieir tools etc., when quit
ting work-afmost. if not quite, 
on the wheel tracks and often 
opposite some hole or drop. One 
camp to whom I spoke personal
ly has been very considerate 
since, and so would nil other 
camps be, if it were but pointed 
out to them that a little thought 
and a fraction of time, would 
save not a litlle anxiety for 
those driving and those at home. 
Up to now’ we have to thank our 
horses if we have had no ac
cidents. certainly rot the road 
camps. I

Yours etc. |
F. Saxton White i

NcKay & Tniesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing. Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly | 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First clays work guaranteed.

TtLEPHO.Mi 14.;
P. O. Box 3. Dcncan*. B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENEKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Speiatty.

Phone Xb8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricui'ural Imf lement*.

The GARDEN
row Is at Hue lo nm Peieinlals
A lia'i’ed iiuti her of Plants, of 

cood showy varictivs — L*oic>psis, 
roroiiicum. IMphiiiium, Poxgleve, 
Polyantus. Shasta D.iisy, cic., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan. 

fS.f Vancouver Island

When VIsitins Victoria

stay nt the u«m»-
JAMCS BAY MOTE2U

Vicloria, U. C.

.Magnificent location facing Ik'ocon- 
itiil Park; a first clo«« family hotel 
run on oM cunntry atyir. American 
plan, If2.o0 per <iay np. ifpocial 
rates fur weekly ur monthly gue-vt'. 
Particulars on application.

FIIEU. C. .SMITH, iVopr.

to the prairie crops- 
On Vancouver Island the 

bountiful crops of hay have been 
garnered; only in a few instan-

case we have heard words of un
stinted praise for the work of 
Chief Rutledge and his company 
of fire fighters. The city is now

cea have the grain crops suffered fairly well equipped with appar-

Harry C. Evans
TM Eiperl PUw iid Orpi 

Tncr
27 years' cx|MTicnc<*.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orderw at Whittaker A- 

■ write P. O. Box 1333, Victona.

Cowichan f ivery Stables
Cdwicbao Statlea,

HAVT FOR HIRE

Molars, Boggles

Saddle Horsts
Pone L88 Term, Rra»nable.

River Frontage
10.'; acres, 5 aci-es improved. 6 iwmed dwellinit. 1)4 

miles from E. & N. station.
Price (3,700

8)4 acres, 3 acres cleared, on main, road, fi mile from 
station.

Price $2,500

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial arid Insurance Agents 

DUi-SCAIN, V. 1.
Bronch Offlcw ut WostHolmo*

LiU ymr Pt^p'rty u-ith «i a r/*o«/ dclar: tt wtN pay yatt.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every pcssibility 

of being g<^
We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Sea Prontajfe
Also 8 acre blocks, good land all cleared $4750 00 each.

Qood Timber Eand 
GGC acres on the roar] from Maple Bay to LWton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid ceah, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

Alt latormaUoa cao be obtaioed at our Westbolmc otUco

When Looking for a Good Piece 
of Property

either fur chicken or fruit farming, «lou’l forget Maple Bay, cleared 
logiii, from $400 per acre.

A good paying bostnesn turning over from #1,000 to #1.600 per 
nioDtli, near oUtion and on (bo main road, fur only #2,000 eosli.

Twenty oerro overlooking Qnomichan l^ke, 10 acres slashed and 
burnt and logged off; remoindei light bu«h. #6.000, one-fourth cosh, 
baUnee uoc, two and three yearn at 7 per cenL

County Estate Office
e. DALKEJTH.SCUTT. Mos.ftr '

Sutton Block. 
Telejibune 14U.

Duncan, B. C. 
P. U. Box 118.

THiphtMlOl
Of/ice:

No. 3, f>aat Offlcs* Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

Good Uefunished Huuso to Kent, near 
Dnncan. #20.00 per month.

160 acres with creek mnuing through, five 
milc-4 from Duncan. #35.00 per acre.

DVNCmM^
‘The Imperiar Gents’ Furnishing Store 

“EXCLUSIVE"
Th.t'. . Ruud .word ud we cDdu.vuur to ut op to it io 
our bmti»«. Confiniog ootwlro to .elling MEN'S WEAll 
ONLY ud doing it PltOPEKLY nnd WELL

DWYER & SMITHSON
SUTTON SLOCK

Capital Planing and Saw nois Co.
ncMxiD oao connMtmr srs., tictoiia i, o.

Doon, Suhon fnd Wood»nrti of All Klnib nnd Uoniinj, Fir. Cndv 
and Siinica LaUia, SkIntiM. MnoMlnin. Etc.

P.o. Boaj^ LEMON. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

Societies
A 0. F.

CNd Alpta. 920B
Meeu the 6m and tbbd Thersdap la 

erery nnnta in tbe K. of P. HoU. 
Msitinic Rretliren eurdUUy waleoBed. 

£. K. Wusuii.li;r, Chief Kasger. 
D. W. Uu.L, Kovralsry,

I. 0. 0. F.
Dnen Lkp, Ri 17

Meets every Sstnidsy Eveniax. Viritlny 
bretltraa rordUlljr iaritsd.

H. W. ilALrcvxr. X. D.
W. 4. rA8-n.».V. Her. a»l Tin. See,

1 OF P.
Miple lid|i. Ro. 15

I 3Iertiiix svsr)- Kutimlsy eveuing in 
(Castle Hnll, St«llon Street. Visiting 
Knights ear*n«lly inrUdjd to attend.

wu. Ki.m. c. r.
4chx N. Evans. K of U. & 8.

JV A F. UO A '
TSA 7.1*1. Udn.1.. 33
Meets overr seeuml SstanlsT in eneb 

month. Visiting liret'ireii invited.
W. M. UwvEIi. W. M.
J. H. Secy.

RKtRira Siv. L 0. L
Meets every seeaisl and funrth Tnesday 
«l eoich in ||,n K. nf P. Hnll.

Msiting hrstbren eoordially invited.
If. II. WlllDDES. W.M. 
W. J, McKay. Soey.

CHEW DEB
Clothins Store 

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patterno. specially imported 

from China.
First Class Laundry

Good work guaranteed 
COiimvt)OD FOB SALE

HIPYICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for clearing land 

CHIN MOAN
I*. U. tlox d. Kennetb Strest.

J. SHAW
Genmral Blticlcjim]
Agricultural linpletnonts repaired 

on iburt nolle*. 
Konssbueing a 8pecisUy.

Government Street. Duncan, V.L

R. Qrassie &. 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeinit a Epedalt.v. 

Sution ,si.. DfNCAN. B. C.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK done by day or 
contract. Hatimates fnmixbtNl. 
A<i(irrss-;-Cowichan Station. 81

ClK Old eiTicsiiy Sbep
Kfuiovoil tutor. ..t I'rviiland KoimetliSts. 

Antique Furniture, China and 
CuritM.

Vfbobteting.
Fornitcre made to order.

FENCING
Agent lor the popular 2>pring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
Woven Wire and Poultry Kettiug

Cbntracta Taken for Ereetkn.

t. C KNOCKER,
Cowichan Station.

W, T. BARRETT
Olpxst EsTAnLisncD SiiomiAKea 

Buota and Shoos Uepoired 
and iijiwiu to order.

All work guaraateod fir-Nt-clos. 
Kcxstmi Stbbkt Duxcax. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER sad PAPERNANCEB 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan* B. O

Andrew Cnishohn
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Cuiutnictiuu ut SopUo Tuilai 
and maonfootnre of foundation 
blocka a •pectolty.

DUNCAN, B. C.



Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estate ud 

lisiruei

mmr.
COWfCIM ud CCHLE Ria

I'buM 18. CU*m«inBt

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

K«l^ Hirer eiel I.eke FrunUKe

CHEMAINUS

UOYD AND HDIKE
Dal Ettb Amis

CAomn. *. L c.
Cood rcsUlonlUl loU for Mtle at SI*N> 

and qp, Iwina; a)>o l>qaiim*i lot* 
arroAire anil wa trootai:*.

Crufton U the Icnnlnat of the ('o« - 
Irhan liraurli of the E. am) N. Ky.. 
with apletidhi harhoar and to«atit«.

COMOXVALLEY
VAMCOUni ISLAND

la Iho Vallry of Opportumlioa, Thu 
ohIoHt and beat fanning actllcmcnt on 

^ Ihu IJand. It ia thu idea! place for
i the man who wiabea to make the beat

j of life and cultivate the loiL
I Wo bare a nanlier of Hve am tract* ol
1 losK^-«(r lamle. aome with beach front-

an, all overlooklnK the Iseantlful CumoR 
TTarlAcor. well aheltereil! ea»y rleariiiK. 
leed eoU. ie e.ery ..j .eiubl. tor (rell. 
iMltry and market sraraemnic. Mun 
lalaad Hijrhway rune ri|(hl tbronRh thia 
uraMityaod the (MMl. riubt of way i> 
U«d at lb* iMtcl: of it. The price U 
low and the terme eaay.

\Ve have alto a few other eboice piece* 
of «ea and river Irontaco at the riRlit price. 

Writ* ue at oooa for |iartiooUrt.

Cameron & Allan
Coui Villq Snclillsts 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
8BA FUONTAUE

ACREAGE 
1UP1U)VE1> FARMS

For particnlan apply to

Charles Curtis
164. 8»U Spring Wiind

nesber Bros.
BUILDERS

-----AXI)-----conmaoRS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

K O. llo* 41. Duncan, B. C.

I’Um and blattmale* Klmt rIaM 
work

W. H. KINNEY
IMncki
mMM«

Fashion Notes
London. Aup. 24. 1912. 

Dnnr Lady Readere.
Ln.st week I promised to tell 

‘ you about evening dresses, but I 
frankly admit nothing 1 could de
sign would com.e up to the lovely 
frocks I saw last night in "Prin
cess Oaprice” at the Shaftesbury 

; Theatre. Now I cannot pose as 
I a critic of plays and can only re- 
i fcr to them for the amusement 
of my readers so far away—os a 
very ordinary spectator of the 
play itself. I shsll say little be- 

I yond that it is gay. bright and 
amusing from start tofiniah, and 
that the chorus is a bevy of 
beauty.

In the first scene the opening 
chorus consists of a number of 
maids and men servants all very 
attractively got up. The maids 
have somewhat impractical, but 
very becoming little plain glace 
silk frocks in every conceivable 
shade; with these frocks arc 
worn most fascinating little frill
ed aprons, tied with a faint lug- 
gestion of ’hobble’ at the back of 
the knees. The men have very 
ornate liveries, no doubt in keep
ing with the requirements of 
palace.

The little lady, who in the first 
act is maid to "Princeas Cap
rice, ’’ and later becomes the real 
Princess, is charmingly portray
ed by Miss Margaret Swallow,

In the first chorus she has a 
slightly more elaborate costume 
than the rest and later on wears 
aome very lovely frocks.

Miss Clara Evelyn-the Prin
cess Caprice, wears a moat be
coming gown of pale, soft yel
low, with an over-dress of fine 
net and a touch of pale blue in 
the bodice. She next appears in 
a lovely dress of white satin, 
with a draped pannier of heavy 
sparkling silver tissue—with 
beautiful lace draped round from 
thekneea. In the court scene, 
which is a particularly lovely one 
Miss Evelyn adds to this 
frock a tiny exquiaile court train 
of beautiful lace, richly embroid- 
ereil and quite transparent and 
bordered the whole way round 
with ermine. It may sound fun
ny to talk of ’embroidered lace,’ 
but it looked from the stalls u if 
beautifully glittering designs 
were sppliqued on to the lace. 
With thia ia worn a high diamond 
tiara and the regulation court 
plumea. In the end when Prin
cess Caprice turns into a mere 
ordinary mortal, she wcara a 
softly draped frock of pale pink 
ninon, an effective note being a 
cherry-coloured, draped belt with 
long sash ends. Mias Swallow, 
as Anna, wears a very pretty 
and simple little pale-green frock 
and in the court scene she has a 
lovely one in mauve, with a hea
vy embroidered tunic over a pale 
mauve under-drcas. With this 
is worn a vivid violet court train 
of soft velvety material, with a 
transparent lace panel coming 
between the shoulders and giv
ing an effect of great daintiness.

Later she wears a whits and 
silver, made more simply, but 
very much in the style of Prin
ceas Caprice—and when to thia 
aha adds the bridal court train, 
the effect is most charming.

Nomerous bridesmaids have 
bewitching, little, draped frocks.

p. <1. Ikn iss Dmoui, II. C.

A. Murray
Ladiss’ a«D Osm’ CtoTass

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nmt Hawiem SDor, DUNCAN

TAnming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
ream 8 for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
rtoM M7 (OUIIAI

in pannier fashion, with charm
ing hate, close fitting in front, 
and "bouffant” at the back, ra
ther like a picturesque mob cap. 
the whole being carried out in 
white.

Some wonderful frocka were 
worn in the chorua. one very 
pretty girl with coppery colour
ed hail- had a frock of deep 
peach, with a graceful pannier 
of thick, gold lace. In fact, al
most every frock had some kind 
of pannier or elaborate drapery. 
Long before the performance 
was finished, I was quite of op
inion that never were seen more 
graceful styles than at the mo- 
meat

Of course, only seeing a per
formance once, it’s difficult to 
give complete details of more 
than a few gowni, but thoae

worn by Miss Courtneidge as the 
Princess Clementine, were white 
in each act, with eometimes a 
touch of colour, and always most 
attractive. This young lady’s 
dancing is quite wonderful, and 
her vivacity and energy and 
spirit makes the mere onlooker 
wonder how on earth she can 
keep it up night after night, to 
say nothing of two matinees a 
week. Now you may say Hiber
nia is giving you absurd frocks 
for people living far from Lon
don. Well, I’m not suggesting you 
should wear heavy gold tissue in 
unsuitable places—but to get in
to one's head the general trend 
of fashions is the greatest help 
in deciding what to wear—what 
to renovate and what to avoid. 
The pannier gives endless op
portunities for ‘doing up’ scrag 
gy frocks. Any coloured even
ing dress can be made as new 
with lace or drapery of some 
kind, folded round the knees 
crossed in front and a contrast
ing soft material can make the 
necessary graceful folds over 
the hips. A very limited amount 
of ingenuity can decide little 
finishes for the bodice. A fold 
of lace draped over one shoulder, 
a touch of black velvet, a short 
end of fringe in the right place, 
are ail so easily added.

I thought that you would be 
intereste<l to know of things go
ing on in London, and regret 
that it did not occur to ma be
fore to tell you of theatres; butof 
course, the stage is the place to 
see the very newest ideas per
fectly carried out In future I 
shall tell you all I can remember 
about the plays I go to.

Not only will it keep you *au 
courant’ with whet is going 
at home-but it will be f-om 
your own point of view-just 
think of me as a friend who is 
telling you in a letter of how she 
has amused herself during the 
week. Another thing—many of 
you come home every year or so, 
and at first have little or no idea 
where to go and what to see, 
and again, occasionally, the very 
plays I describe, may go one day 
in or near your own part of the 
world. Sometimes I go to shows 
I dont like—well, I cant very 
well mention them or 1 should 
have myself run in for libel, and 
the Editor, too. probably, but I 
shall finish them by leaving them 
out, and shall not advise you to 
go to anything that has bored 
me stiff.

I went to a very much adver
tised show lately, a big Exhibi
tion and found you couldn't move 
without extra payment — you 
were pestered to buy various ar
ticles exhibited the whole time— 
and practically got nothing for 
your entrance fee. A few days 
ago I went to Earlscourt, and 
found it moat amusing and thor
oughly well run, and should re
commend anyone to see it who 
likes that kind of a show.

Theatres are always fascinat
ing. more especially to people 
who haven’t been home forages.
I hear the “Kineroacolor” show 
of the King's visit to India ia 
very good. I shall go soon and 
teU you if it is really aU they say! 
Some little time ago I told you 
that men were not now wearing 
£rock coaU. Thoae of you, wh<^ 
male belongings have not yet in
vested in a morning coat, will be 
interested to hear that at the big 
wedding of the Marquis of Ang
lesey to Lady Manners, many 
frock coats were worn, and 
there is a tendency in men’s at
tire to go back to old fashioned 
styles, noticeably in ties and 
small side-whiskers. I may Ull 
you in confidence that if any one 
belonging to me dares to start 
whiskers, 1 shall disown him on 
the spot, and as for beards, they 
should be made a legal ground 
for divorce.

At every show one goes to, 
there is to be seen the hardy fe
male who goes out in the light
est attire, regardless of the tem
perature, just because it is Aug
ust

Yoors, etc.,
HmEENiA. IN London.

THE

Fall Show
of the Cowichan Agricultural 
Association will be held at the 
Agricultural Grovmds, Duncan

on

Friday- - Saturday
Sept 20th and 21st 1912

$2,500 $2,500
IN PRIZES

Entries Qose September 17th

The Catalogue and Prize Lilt of the Show is now out and 
copies may be obtained at the principal offices and stores in 
the city and at the office of the Corrichan Leader.

THE

Cowichan Motor 

Comp2Uiy
make a

SPECIALTY
of

REPAIR WORK
in an makes of

Cars
Stationary

and Marine Engines

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHALMERS TO 

YOU

Agents for Ford Cars Garage Open Oi^ aiul Night'



THE COWICHAN LEADER September 5,19ia

The Prize List of the Fell Show [ the class for best lady riders.
of the Aitricultiiral Society has 
been published at test, and cop-

The judftinit for the Doerinir 
Challenite Cup will be particu-

ies posted to all members of the'larly interesting this year as Mr. 
Association. Non members can Maitland - Dougall has already 
Obum copies on application to'won the Cup twice in succession.

and if he succeeds this year it 
will remain his property and be 
a popular victory. The compe
tition will be keen, however.

In the Division for dairy cat
tle the classimr of the breeds 
separately should prove a ftreat 
success and brinff out many new

the Secretary. There is no doubt 
that its publication comes late in 
the season, but this is due to the 
fact that it has been completely 
revised from former years; the 
detailed work and correction 
that this has called for accounts 
for the delay. Still, it is hoped

Fil!l Chnuf submit' in the division for^rarden pro.
I ail Oliun riUOliCUlO their horsemanship to the serut-|duce the committee appointed to

------ iny of unsympathetic judjres.' advise on this, proposed that
[This remark dons not apply to| “fcreater consideration be Riven 

to those classes of special com
mercial importance,” and special
ly mentioned potatocs-~toma- 
tocs onions and celery. It is 
hoped that a Rood show of 
potatoes will be made and there 
is A specially fine ChallenRe cup 
accompanied by a smaller replica 
of the same also in silver; it is 
offered for a collection of 4 
varieties. 12 of each sort.

For a Reneral collection of 
veRetables $20 is offered and the 
scheme of points in judfrinR this 
exhibit makes it possible for the 
small RTower to compete favour
ably with the owner of a larRe 
Rarden—The points are appor
tioned 60 per cent for quality. 30 
per cent for varieties, 20 per

that conditioiw will not have entries We will hazard a Rutss 
that more than sixty Jerseys will 
come before the JudRes on Sept
ember 21st. anrl some exception
ally Rood ones have bkn im
ported to several farms during

been unduly handicapped, and 
that the Show will not suffer in 
consequence.

The value of prizes offered this 
year has been increased from 
$1,300 to $2,500. and if this in
crease proves itself justified. ev- 
erythinR is ready for an early 
production of the Premium List 
next year.

It will perhaps be of interest 
to our readers if we draw atten 
tion to some of the new features.

In the division for hor..e8 there 
are the registered classes-hea
vy RTades, liRbt Rrades. all 
grouped separately. In the div
ision for dairy cattle the various 
breeds have their own classes 
an innovation which will be ap
preciated by exhibitor and visitor 
alike.

Of the prizes offered there is 
$25 offered for the best heavy 
Ram. a first rate class, which 
•hould bring out a number of 
coropetitors-and again $20 for 
the best driving horse (harness 
and turnout not counting points). 
In view of the interest now be
ing taken in polo a cup has been 
offered for ”Pony 14.2 and un
der, likely to make polo pony”; 
and instead this year of offering

the last year. The Holstein cent for sUging. Thus an at- 
elasaes will also be keenly con- tractive display from a small 
tested, and it is to be hoped that garden, well staged and made up

5 to 8.
In the photograph division, 

pictures need not be developed 
or 'vrinted by the exhibitor and 
will be jiulgcd on composition and 
arlintic merit.

Before concluding these notes 
we would like to draw every 
bodies attention to the generous 
support accorded the society 
this year in the way of special 
prizes and the list of names on 
pages 51. 53. 55, 57 speaks 
eloquently of the attitude of 
residents towards the Agricul
tural interests of the district

J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Iisoraiice Ageat.1

Kir*- Uf« and Acrklent Incaraani 
OWNOAN. e. o.

the owners of this breed will see 
that their favourites are well re
presented-this ought not to be 
difficult as there are several new 
herds in the district. Some of 
the best "black and whites" in 
the West, for instance, are daily 
milking several pails apiece 
down at Koksilah.

There is a Silver Medal for the 
best Dairy Bull, any age or 
brecd-and $25 for the best dai
ry female.

In the divisiona for both hors
es and cattle. 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
ribbons will be awarded in all 
classes.

In the poultry division there 
are good premiums for every 
breed -and so aucceasful has 
been this division in the past 
that the accomodation on the 
show grounds has necessarily 
been increased. It is hard to 
pick any speJsl classes from 
such a long list. There is a

a prize for the best gentleman Champion prize for beet pen of 
rider, the class has been chang-; Orpingtons anv variety; a special 
^ to an open jumping compeU- prize for best trio of pullets of 
tion; a good move, for in the the American breeds and best 
past there has been some doubt'trio of pullets of the Mediterran- 
about the dignity of those who esn breeds.

of well grown vegetables can

Comer lot ou Icgnm Street, price 
♦vjo.

I-iskle Ic: and pood house, Ken-
oelh Sltcel. price fy.ooo.

Some choice business and residen-
compete with equal chances of 
success with the more varied 
produce of a large garden. This j
cls-s is essentially for amateurs.' Ftooiage on Cosichnn 

It is hardly necessary to call 
attention to the fruit classes.
This year they are a little sim- 
pliBed but are supported by 
better preraiums-To pack fruit 
probably calls for grealer skill 
than any other work but it is 
hop< d that, as in the past, these 
very important classes will be 
well filled. A display of clean 
well grown fruit is a very im- Porticuinriy pood values in im- 
pertant feature of the inside P"“eil lorins. 
exhibits. ”"ly H "'He from Hiph

The division for ladies work' 
and domestic sdenee hive been 
carefully revised and brought up
to date and the same made be _ _ ^—

j^vV\^^rLrtd]Jo":J- green
made to the art divisions. The

“Everything for the Boy"

Say. Boys I
SAM SCOTT

Is In Victoria
And «rith hus u the gowt itock of 
Boy.’ Appwrl ever broaght oa the UUnd.

Tu clothe the boy right meam a vivt 
to SAM SCOTT.

To tiavo tnooey on Boyn’ Clothes 
tnoaiw a vUt to SAM SCOTT.

To get Boya’ Clothes that will idand 
hani wear means a visit to SAM 
SCOTT.

Boys’ awl Oirls* Raioeoata and Capes.

Sam Scott
The Boys’ Shop 

736 Vales Street. Victoria. B. C.

15 aero and fine modern dwclUng- 
(nwv). easy walking diHiancc 
from I'lincan High Sch.iol. This 
prajwrty has 200 yards (approx
imately) river frontage and com
mands an vxcvprioually fine view 
oTCcwicban River and sutround- 
ing country; 8 acres under culli 
\-alioti. This b good \*alue: 
price $10,000: temuiupon appli 
cation.

c)as8 for still life of course in
cludes flowerr, fruit etc. There 
U also a premium of $25 offered 
for the best design for poster or 
catalogue cover; this may be 
executed in black and white and 
somewhere in the proportion of'

B. G. UNO 
SURVEYOl

Otricm in Bnncnn and Victoria. 
Tolcphonr lot, Dunran

Comox District
Recognized as the finest and richest agricultural dUtrict 

on the Island.
0 can rreonimcnd tho above to thn<«e who wiah to invent.

Wv have oiclu-ivo -clliiig rights of Uio flnont elnarod farms 
budi land, wauir and river fronUgo in the dUtriet, also toivn 
lot>4—tor.ni right ami all nionny raakem.

U will i>ay lu emne awl inipect the Comox Valley and aoe 
for yoaiwelf its maav advantagei.

New ntilniadi are beine ikproed np and milliocM of dolhua are 
bring expeadvil na devclo|iiog ♦he already wealthy dUtrict. Thb 
of coano moans a rapid rise in all values.

Wo arc aIk> exclurirc ageau for the Station Sub-dlvIslon 
at Conrtonay ua which thn C. P. 11. sUtion is to be bailt. All lota 
in this snl>dtvbif>n are saio aHMiey makers and the prices and 
terms are within reach of all

Write for full particolari and reliable information for snuid in* 
vesimmU t*i the Icartiog real estate firm in tho district.

Local Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands 
Notary Public

Twenty years intimate knowledge of Uio whole district 
Wo shall ho pleased to answor all iu<iairioH from thoao iatorestod.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

Offices: Courtenay and Comox, V. I.

The 1913 JMoclels of the

Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

are here now, and are even better than ever.

Chalmers 4 cylinder, 36 h.p.
Self sUrter. 
118-inch wheelbase 
Electric light 
Nickel trimmln.18

Chalmers 4 cylinder, 30 h.p.
Self Starter. 
115-inch wheelbase. 
Nickel trimmings. 
Straight line b^y.

Chalmers 6 cylinder, 54 h.p.
130-in. wheelbase.
36x4M in. Urea.
Self starter
Klecfric LiUhf thron^oulo
Nickel trimmings.
Ung stroke motor, 4^ bore. 6,'f stroke.

The specifio4.(!ons of these three models ou^ht to show that the Chalmers is still keeping weU to 
the fore. The six cylinder 54 h.p. ought to appeal tremendously to the man who wants a car with 
all the power that is necessary, and yet not he too expensive either to buy or in upkeep.

YALE MOTOR BICYCLES
We can also deliver immediately any model of the famous Yale Motor Cycles. If yon are thinking of

buying a motor-bike come and let ns show you the Yale.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.
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HUDSON CARS
We are aole agenta in thia district for Hudson auto- 
nnobi'es. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self- 
Btarting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Letua send you a pamphlet describing the new 
30 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicban Bay Laancli & Rotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Farker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launchn luilt and ell kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second hand boats and hare several launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have Installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

AUU KINDS OP LAND CLEARINO
LOUIS COLLtARD

Successor to JULE. A. THORlMl
a UD 40)' luo job.

taci?r
DUN'CAN, ». C.

THE GEM RBTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall________ Phone 145

A rcgulsr ,hurt imler Ull <,t Ur.- nt nil Imam train 15c u|,

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Fir»t cU>* cwk in chirg** of kitebea.
Meal ticket-* at Hj«cial nm-t

Ogars Tobacco Conlcctionery

CROFTON
Lloyd & Mulke, H«»i B.toto Agent.

CROFTON in nn idenl npat far rummer buiaen, with ,tarcn. phone, 
pant office w»l hotel, let. fnini »100, rrith te^ll^ within ton 
niinuten wnik from the nca, all cotmuuntling npleudnl view.

Sen fronUge, and n few hanmn In rent, one Inniidied.

19J nctCT, ti chninn nen fronlngo; honm, 10 toonis rrooijHhed, 
ihnek. Price «9.500. Terms

50 ncre^ 13 ncren under enltivntiuii, 8 ncron clenrerl; 400 fruit trven; 
holue, 6 room,: water; bnm, chicken nheik Price 010,000. Toriiin

200 ncrer, 20 nlnnhcd, 4 clearerl; 2 roomed cainu; watar. nboat If 
miln from Maple Bay Port Office and 4 mile, from Onnena Price 
ISO per aero.

SO acres ft tla4ied; 15 acre* good bottom laiwl; water nboat i 
milr* from WcHtholme and Dooeau, Price 125 per acre.

bolt Spring I-tlaod—Wo Iiato d<v4irablo large boUdiog lote and 5 
acre block, adjacent to Oange* Harbour and two unall farm* 14 and 
19 acres at very reawoable prioca.

PITT AND WEST

An English Letter
It seems agreed that, whatever 

the weather may be like (and it 
is like nothing within living 
memorj'), this is going to turn 
out a red-letter grouse season. 
There is a plentiful supply of 
birds and an absence of the in
teresting — but disastrous — dis
ease which the experts have 
boon worrying over for years.
The renewed health of the 
grouse is thought by some to he 
duo to a more judicious burning goii 
of heather on the moor’s, but 
anyway nil is well with the 
grouse again, and innumerable 
sleeping-cars went North for the 
12lh. Now the London papers 
are making their u.sunl calcula
tion as to how the cost of grouse
shooting works out. and it ap
pears that the price of each bird 
shot must lie about 13 shillings, 
while the man who wants to go 
after them must »j»end at least 
£200. apart from the rent of a 
moor. Also. I supiiose, apart 
from the shooting of a beater- 
which amateurs still indulge in 
at times. An expensive s|)ort.

While grouse have flourished, 
partridges, being inhabitant.s of 
the plains, have suffered badly 
frr>m the rains. So. by the way. 
hnve territorials who have been 
in comp all through this heavy 
weather. City men who usually 
come back from their soldiering 
with a good tan on them have 
returned nearly as pallid as they 
went, and there are complaints 
that canteen-supplied boots be
came pulp in a couple of days, 
while tunics have shrunk to such 
an extent that the wearers loot s 
were figures of fun. It is a fact 
that being under canvas during 
a fortnight of deluge is not much 
fun, and the authorities are 
being asked why they don't 
imitate the Germans and erect 
huts for ths territorials to camp 
in. The answer is. though the 
War Office of course does not 
give it, that volunteers never 
are so well looked after, in the 
things that really matter, as 
regulars are, for the mainly 
economic reason that they can 
never be as important as regu
lars. None the less it is a mis
take not to make them as com
fortable os possible, and the 
argument some people use that 
they wont fare as well in actual 
warfare is an idle one. for wt- 
shant have them for use In war. 
if we don’t make them fairly 
contented under |>eace con
ditions.

London's millions return to take 
their routine duties oiu-e 

more.” Cheerful reading for 
shtverii g holiday maker. 

esi»ecially us the doctors have 
not yet agreed to work Mr. 
Lloyd George’s health insurance 
bill.

Appropriately enough the Bi- 
centenao' of the umbrella, or 
rather, of the first man to use 
the umbrella in England ha.« 
just passed. He was a Mr. Jonas 
Hanway. and the hackney coach
man of the 18th centurj* iisc<l to 
jeer at him as he walked about 
under his umbrella (brought 
from that progressive eountr>-. 
Spain) instead of taking a 
hackney coach. You can read 
all about Mr. Hanway in the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. and 
about the subsequent history of 
umbrellas, if you are interested 
in them. Personally. 1 hate th-.- 
things and always wonder that 
some of the many inventors 
scattered about this 20th century 
hav'nt discovered some simpler 
article to do the same job. We 
ought not to be using at this day 
the same aborrinable rain-shield 
that Mr. Hanway Introduced 
200 years ago.

■■n FlUlHil Nnia yietlun I SpRlilt)
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

nmM =rnopiiinoii$ IVllSL

Among the more trj ing habits 
of the London journalist is that 
of anticipating—and of course 
publishing nt full length—all the 
ailments that people on their 
holidays are likely to get. Those 
include sea-side biliousness, sors 
throat "which may be followed 
by an attack of acute tonsilitis' 
quinsy conjunctivitis, rheuma
tism and all the infectious dis 
eases that are to be met with 
in lodgings. One Jeremiah oven 
maintains that as a result of the 
August of 1912, “the resistance 
of the population at large to the 
germs of catarrh and influenza 
will be comparatively poor when

1 am sorry to harp on the 
subject of the weather, but you 
know it is an English weakncs.s 
traceable to the English climate. 
l{o>ides, it accounts for so much 
that is going on-or rather not 

ing on at present—such a.s 
unfinished Test matches and 
lawn tenni.s tournaments, and 
I*ossibIy-but you never know 
the fashion of the government to 
win by-eleetions. Many of the 
county cricket clubs are talking 

cove ring pilches against rain 
the same way as the centre 

court at Wimbledon is coverod. 
Even if they do, and keep the 
actual pitch dry. the fieldsmen,' 
would still have to go wallowing 
aUvjt in mud. for you cannot 
pul tan'aulins over a complele 
cricket grounfl. But the fact of; 
it iHiing talked of. shows what u i 
time we are having.

I wrote alpout the difiTerence| 
of opinion about England enter-1 
ing for the next Olympic games 
in my last letter. Ntithing defi
nite has happened since, but 11 
think the public is gradually; 
deciding that Loitl lX*sborough's 
view, and not Mr. Lehmann’s, isj 
the one to take. In other words, 
the general opinion is beginning 
to U* that we can not enter— 
largely because the next Olym- 
plnil is to be at Berlin, and we 
can’t let the Germans beat us by 
default The consequence is sure 
to be that a great deal of train
ing especially for field evenU- 
will be gone through during the 
next four years, and you may i 
ex|>ect to hear of us breaking I 
some English records-anyway 
in hurling the javelin and the, 
discus. These events were com* I 
peted for at an important Lon
don meeting lately, and the 
critics decided that they were a 
graceful and aUractivc form of i 
athletics. StiU.sporting journal
ists will have to do a lot of 
smart writing before a javelin 
champion becomes our national 
hero.

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps

25 cenU to $1.25

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream 
For Sunburn 

25c

Raspberry Vinegar. Lemonade and 
Grape Juice

25c ami :’>5c

Thermos Ice Water Jars
Sfi.oo

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912British North America
78 Yeart in Businett. Capital and Surplus Over S7.SOO.000.

Bank by Mail and Save Trouble
If it U inconN-enient for you to yit to town c%*cry time 

you waut to deposit or withdraw luuney, call or write the 
Masager of our nearest Uraueb.

You simply mail us your deposits or write for wbatevef 
cosh you uwd.

Interest paid half-yearly on all Savings Accounta.

Cuncan Branch—A. W. Hanham. Manager.

The sentence of five years 
was passed upon the two ladies 
who. in their anxiety for a vote, 
set fire to Dublin theatre and 
throw an axe at Mr. Asquith | 
(hitting Mr. Redmond instead) 
has roused the suffragettes into 
publishing a manifesto raying | 
that they will not bo terrorized j 
into keeping the i>eace and they 
will force votes for women 
through the present parliament 
even though it is now tottering 
to its fall. Nobody. I fancy, 
w ith the exception, possibly, of. 
the publishers of the manifesto,! 
believes in the possibility of this. 
Parliament is far too congested 
to admit of it. At the same 
time, it is to be feared that the 
presence of courage among the 
suffragettes is as conspicuous as 
the absence of tact, and twenty 
years penal servitude would not 
deter some of them. So we may 
expect some more acts of 
violence shortly, and Ministers 
will have to walk delicately like 
Agag—so that they can pull up 

tVe short if a hatchet comes flying: 
at them out of space, and per-! 
haps let their private secretary 
receive the blow instead. A C. I 
B. would reconcile most private i 
secretaries of this.

7 Specialize'
— iu —

Boots and Shoes 
Only

Tlio sturo to givv )<.u Ivtl 
for your tnotnw.

Bring vuar repair*—“1 ih®
Doctor.-

8«e me befon' g”«»g cl'C«here.

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer 

STATION STUEET.
DUNCAN, B. C.

P. O. Bo> 2N Telephone LI36

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kiod* of llrick**.rk taken hr eoutraet or Iw the 
day.—SatUfoctioo gnamiitce<t.

Firepluco* u Sp4*cialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Uxecuted.

Cbc Tsland Bunding Company
BullJirs ol Snlsik 

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

WHV ?
Why i* it lltal *11 1«4‘ ri -tal.h-, ure %tockiuc Mcljiugtiliu carriau*‘s 
aiid'govmiiii>'t)T« and roriMirnliiiti* of iiMut of tlit- pn>vitirc'> niv u-iiig 
Mfl«nughli» auto* nn-l truck-? llecuuM* llicy )ihm> Ih-cii tri.-il and 
f.iun<l capalilc of -tamling Imtil u-age. They hav.- nti i itviuli]4- n pu- 
tation ftom to C4*a-l.

Wo can nl-o furni*h >4iu »iilt r»din)»U* liarnc-- 4.f niiv 4l4--ori|4tii4n: 
if not Mtocki**! I can niaki- it f»r y«>u. Haiim'*- al-o iv|viii'4>4l ul -lii>rt 
notice.

D. R. HATTIE

j r. X. CI.ACxUE
ItritbU ruhim'in Sancyor and fivU Kir.-itirtr

I.Ti:i, Mi.44* awl Tiinlvr .'‘BTiry*. ct4-. 
r .oar 15!T 1’' 'N. «. *\

Oil! Oil! Oil!
Those (K-sirmis of inve.-ting in a 
good i>roi)0.silion_would_jl^^ 
write to 0. V. Stamcr. Cowichnn 
Station, re The Maritirno Oil and 
Gas Co., situated at Lake Ainslie, 
Cape Breton.
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GEORGE KNIGHT Poultry Notes
Contractor and Builder, 

n. o.

EAtini«t<- .urat'hitl {»t aII kiitiN 
uf (luiMiiiir*.

Repairs and Allerations
GEO. PURVER

PLASTCnCR
Ei(aMi«!i'«l lire yean iu llanraa 

K^TI^!AT^US
iriven (i>r I’Uiler aihl I'ninent «urk

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Mtxlcrn UwoUin^'H a S|>fcinlt; 
E'^timntcfl given anil I'lniu 
and SpvciBcaliuna funiiHltpil

DUNCAK, B. C.

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paiierbanifer

Kotiniato G!a<l]y Forni’ihi'd. 
Sati^actiun Guarantocil.

p. o. DUNCAN. B.C

Tclephoiu 58 P.O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinda of Plumbinx. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants inatalled for 
Lighting or Pumping purpoaea.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C
Fnose 31 P. U. box 33

Blackstock Bros. 
Uim lid sup siiiiis

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dan- 
cao at 12-30 on .Monday. Wednes* 
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhan^r
1*. O. Dos 178

Duncan

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

.\i! work can-fully uttvniliil tu.

No Horseshoeing

F.C. SONDERGAARD
Wcotholme, n. C. 41-ni

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.O. Be«4» (Over OnurStore) PSmm 6o

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

MAPPY HOUUOW HARM
H. W B«v*n. Proa.
For

Rcgi-itcrcd JorwyA nod 
Clatnl>cr Spaniek

The Mission of the Poultrj’ .
^ Show

I Thos. S. Mock.
I There is a widespread misap- 
I prehen.sion as to just what a 
poultry show exists for. Most 
people imagine it to be a place 
where one |>oultr>* breeder may 
bring his fowls for the sole and 
simple ptiniose of winning over 
his neighbor, ami that the win
ning of ths prize constitutes the 

' sole and oi.ly benefit to be got
ten from the show. And a great 
many people imagine, too. that 
all sorts of tricks and unscrupul
ous cunning are resorted to gain 
the desired end. and that the 
resultant pleasure from the re
ceiving of the blue ribbon is 
about on a par with the winner 
of a boxing bout, an election bet 
or a cock Hght And again, there 
are a great many people who 
hold the poultry show to be an 

, amusement for the rich or for 
; the indulgence of a mere fad and 
that it has no place whatever in 
the solid commercial or educa
tional pursuits of the world.

Now I will not say that a 
great deal of personal satisfac
tion is not derived from the 
winning of the blue. No breeder 

iof fine poultry who has given his 
time, his talent and his energy 
to the pcrfc*ction of his favourite 
fowl can help but feel the warm 
glow of keen enjo>mient when 
he sees the first prize ribbon 
hanging on his coop. There is 
undoubtedly a large element of 
personal satisfaction there; we 
would not be human if we did 
not feel elated at the success of 
our efforts along any line of 
endeavour. But the winning of 
a prize at a poultry show does 
not bring that same sense of 
satisfaction which accompanies 
the winning of a wager or the 
depraved exultation of the victor 
in contests of brute strength 
alone, rather, in its stead, 1 
should say that the winning of a 
prize at a poultrj' show carries 
with it a feeling of reward of 
merit for a task well done, or for 
duty well performed.

As for the man who stoops to 
cunning or faking to gain the 
desired end, 1 believe his kind 
are few, so few indeed, as to be 
a negligible quantity and whose 
race, in any cvenL is short and 
soon run. Nor is the poultry 
show merely a place to satisfy a 
fad of those who enjoy a large 
share of this world’s goods. It 
is true that the rising and ex
hibiting of thoroughbred poultry 
is a source of much pleasure to 
those who engage in it and that 
for this reason it has attracted to 
it a large following of the rich 
and well-to-do. but they are still 
in the very* small minority and 
likely to remain so. The advent 
of this class of poultry breeders 
is not. however, to be deplored, 
hut rather encouraged. Poultry 
shows, as a rule, are not very 
flattering successes from a finan
cial standpoinL and very* often it 
is this class that supplies the 
sinews of war at a critical mom
ent

The vast majority of exhibitors 
at a poultry show are men of lim
ited means, engaged in the poul
try industry for both pleasure 
and profit and to whom the lat
ter is an object of as much solici
tude as the former. There are 
very few exhibitors at our shows 
who are able each year to pur
chase new stock for the show 
room from some prominent 
breeder of national reputation, 
and of these few it may be said 
that their interest ceases with 
their first failure to land a good
ly portion of the prizes. Most 
exhibitors grow their own stock, 
and this means that the few In 
the show room are but a small 
proportion of their flock, and 
that while during the show their 
interest may seem to center 
there, the real truth is that it is 
the industry os a whole that 
claims their attention, and that 
the fowls in the exhibition coops

represent only the cream of the 
flock, the rearing of which has 
l>een accompanied by serious and
lainstakinc effort with a large; „fter Jl.r I.t .11 eiw for
flock, raeeting eveo-problem and jg p,.

S. G, White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

obstacle within the range of 
poultry husbandry*.

Considered sc|tarate and apart 
bv it.self the raising of show- 
nx>m stock is not a profitable 
bu.siness. rather to the average 
exhibitor it is a source of ex
pense, and it is to the balance of 
his flock—his utility birds—that 
he looks to make up the deficien
cy and leave a surplus beside. 
Thus, these two branches of the 
business, fancy and utility, are 
inseparably associated. The one 
could not exist without the fin
ancial support of the other, and 
the other depends upon the eter
nal striWng for a goal of perfec
tion for its on*n ability to grow 
meat and lay eggs in sufficient 
quantity to be commercially pro
fitable.

Thus the exhibitor, who is the 
backbone and mainstay of the 
show-room, is in a larger sense 
to be considered as a poultry 
breeder, interested not only in 
the various nice distinctions of 
shape and colour that mark the 
fowl of perfection, but interest
ed equally as much, and very of
ten more, in the solution of those 
perplexing problems of poultry* 
husbandry that range all the way 
from the newly laid egg to the 
full grown fowl with all its at
tendant questions of feeding, 
housing and care, and the in
creased egg production Is very 
often a subject of much greater 
interest than the elimination of 
white from the ear lobes or of 
smut from the under-colour.

The poultry show then that 
comes closest to fulfilling its mis
sion is the one that takes for its 
watchword “education,” The 
show of greatest interest in the 
future will be the show that 
brings to its exhibitors and its 
patrons a full, complete and 
comprehensive surv ey of I full 
extent of poultry husbandry. 
That will show not alone the fin
ished product, but the ways and 
means that attended its making, 
and will atford to the novice and 
the expert too, a place to seek 
and find knowledge as well 
pleasure and amusement

-D. C.

IVn .V». 1. ckveo hen<i UM 256 
(luriit;; March, boating *ho Van-1 

couvtT roenni in ogg iHriiig c«iii- j 
loKi. D«y chickx; poo Nu. 2,50 
C4*ot« p<-n Nu. 3, per bun-' 
tlrod. Safe ^l••I^vcry ^anio»«*o<l. ■ 
Box 66, Sermuor Grrro, ihiocaa. j

Extract from pedigree
Cyphers' (licibitor] Co. Poiltry Fi

Nta York
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 c 
9412 e 
D 4970 

Brood
H. C. W. r^ogboms 

Six Cbla
Pedigree No. 1869 

PurchoHCKl by Seymunr Green- 
Sire 8400A

Site
8400

Dam 
14479 

231 0M4

(Sgd.l

Dam 362 
242 egge 

Sire 301R

Dam 361 
242 eeu-A 

A. E. A.lair,
Maoagor.

CHURCH SERVICES 
Anglican 

St Jubn Baptiat—Duncan, Huly 
Cumtuunion, 2nd Sunday in luunth, 
II a. m.: lat and 4tb Sundav in 
month 8 a. m.; iiiumiog aur\-ico, 
2nd and 4tb Sundayn in the inoiitli, 
11 a. III.; evening Nor^’icn, Nt, 3rd 
and 3th Sunday at 7:30 p. in.

St. Mary\ Sumcnoa — Morning 
Services: lit; 3rtl ami 5th Sunday
at 11 a. m. Evening Serk icea: 3iid 
and 4tb Sunday at 7:30 p. lu.

Prenbyterian 
St. Androw’a Proabytorion Church 

—Sork-ieim, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday achool; 2:30 p. m.

Metbodiit 
Metbodi-it Church Servicea ■ Pa.i- 

tor, Hev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday noming, at 11 
m.; Glenora, Sondar itchoul, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
tcbool, 2-30 p. m.; aorvico, 7.30 p.m.; 
.Moniiay, Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.; 
Thuraday, Ep«-ortb League 8 p. m. 

Catholic.
St. Ann’s, Quamichan—High ma«4 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday ami holy- 
dity of obligation.

St. E<lward'H, Duncan—.Maw at 10 
a.iii. every Sunday, except am the 
flrxt Sunday of the month, when at 9 

BenedicHon of the Blc-4-«d 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. e\v.y Sunday; 
hulydars of obligation and fim Fri- 
<lay of the month; num at 8 a. tn.

*St. Praocis, MUl Bay-High mam 
at 10 a.m. on the firtit Sunday of the 
month.'

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

IS. IC Huglifi, I'rep'r F. GorUnd, Mgr.

Etti for NilcUic
from heavy laying strains of 8. C. 
Rhode Island Rmb; S. C. White and 
Brown Leghorns.

Exhibition matings, fS.OO per 13
Utility •• 2.50 « ••

•• •• 4.00 “ ••

Fertility guaranteed.

White Wyandottes
Book your ordera early fur 
settings of these persistent 
layers ot two oonee eggs.

Particulars on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

K..I
It- Won’t Last Long

40 Regal white Wyan
dotte hens, one year old, 
$2.00 each, the big kind. 
Alao Golden Wyandotte 
hens for sale.

Phene HI V. V. Box 177

ISUWO TRANSFER COUPANY
K. O. LivixcsTuxe Prufinettw

Tesmins and baulioj; of everydewrip- 
lion. House moving, exeavstioir. 
risno and -Sate moviDg a specially.
Ixpreu'and Bsginge.

Danean, B. C. Mm

J.FIett&Son
Maple Bay R. O.

V. B. C.

Duncan Nursery
B. and R. OeWtt

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Put Plant and Flower Store mile 
from Duncan on Moamichan Lske lid. 

Cut Flowers,
Foliage,
Pot Plants 
Ferns,
Bulbs, etc. 88s

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN B, C-

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices ov*er Bank of Coxomerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

NVytham Poultry Farm

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spatigled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the v.-orld.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

aicnora Poultry Rar-m

■■■fvKrt'r£-.Tho
nt mM vicnrmti fainla from thr Snnt fCT ptnrk nt roamf vlffnrouf bird! from thr Snnt r 

« fro* ronp* Bml altrrnatr ysnl «/»lrm». E- 
□rU krpi nf kll ttock. tJiWrr* Int-Urainl i.1 acrtinllnctow itnUn.

J. AMSDBN

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for sale:
1 team Sorrell, mare and eeldinir, ibout 1200 Ibt. euh. 

Rth quiet, lingle, double ind riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 II»l

1 light brown Ally, young, very feet, broken to ride and 
drive.

1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford,” riaing sue, by •■Bedeck" 
out of "Roeebud," IThande, nbiolutely sound in wind 
end limb. This borae holds the H mile record of the 
Victorie rnce track.

Phone USS Tarma Reooonabla

Opera - House, Duncan, B. C.
Manager, V, E. Scholoy. Amt -Mgr., C. Gwillam.

MO VINO PICTURES 
Every Thursday and Saturday

From 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Matinee on Saturday at 3t30 p. w 

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Owing to the complete success of the

Dance
last Friday, we have decided to continue with them

Every Friday
From 9:00 p. ro. to IKK) a. m.

Admission 60 cents. Refreshments at popular prices.

If We Could Only Talk 
Personally to Those Who 
Read This Ad.

And tthow them the many exeludve eomforU of the HOTEL RITZ, 
our single rouiui and apartmouts would bo filled all the time.

Why not call here and be shown through our premiaee, so that 
you might know what a delightful hotel we have to recommend 
to your friemts ami relationv

Address:

FORT STREET, next Corner Douglas 
PI,.,. a7w VICTORIA, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S 

Such Cycling Values
as are now being offered at Pltmley’s, demand your 
attention if you oiA*n a cycle, and are of the first im
portance to you if you are thinking .of buying one.
We oflfer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
can and English Wheels, at prioes which mean true 
value for every cent expended. Get our frro cata
log to-day and ask for particulars of the 5 passenger 
Automobile which we shall give away — perhapa 
to you.

THOS. PLIMUEY
739 YATES ST„ VICTORIA, B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O. F. TAUTZ, Proprietor

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PtokcrqlH. Onai, I. C.

All kinds uf Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amatour enMea OavalapM, ArlnlaU and Enlargaa
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Notes from Vancouver
Auffutt 81. 1912.

The committee from the Domn- 
ion Sheep Beeders Association 
which has been at work invest- 
igatinff the state of the sheep in
dustry has met at Ottawa and 
reports that large tracts of 
country suitable for sheep are 
available in Canada especially in 
British Columbia and the Mariti- 
ime Provinces. Col. Mc^ae who 
reported on British Columbia 
was enthusiastic over the poss
ibilities here. There are great 
strcchcs of countr>* ideally situat* 
ed and a practically limitless and 
ever growing market The 
large quantities of mutton and 
lamb imported from New Zea
land arc a proof of this latter 
contention.

If some of the timber lands on 
the slopes of the mounUins could 
be cleared in such a way that 
British Columbia lost nothing of 
its greatest asset it would 
thought by those familar with 
the Scotch mountains that great 
numbers of sheep could be kept 
in B. C. Whether pasture cuffi 
cient for sheep will grow on the 
hills after the heavy timber has 
been cut off is a matter of expert 
knowledge but it must be remem 
bered that sheep nourish the 
soil and that in consequence much 
may be done that at present 
seems impossible. An excellent 
illustration of what can be done 
by scientific farming is afforded 
by the work of some farmers 
near Reading in England. They 
started with six acres and grew 
poutoes. The next year on that 
land they grew clover and rent
ed another six acres for potatoes. 
The next year they put cattle on 
the first six acres and grew 
clover on the other six; rented 
six more acres and grew their 
potatoes on them. Then they 
came back to the first six 
acres with their potatoes and 
rotated in this manner. Now 
they have three thousand acres 
of farm and mfike their money 
almost entirely out of potatoes. 
All the rest of the farm, cattle, 
sheep, pigs are used to fertilise 
the ground for the potatoes. 
Even the clover is plowed in. 
That is the rough outline of the 
scheme but any farmer will know 
the right methods to be foilow’ed. 
The point is that these men run 
a huge mixed farm and made 
themselves rich men out of scien
tific methods most simply applied. 
It also is a great argument in 
favor of mixed farming. They 
have not w’asted a bit of the land. 
They have not relied on its fertil
ity to give them everything 
without any encouragement 
That is why men like that grow 
thirty and forty bushels of wheat 
to the acre where the American 
fanner gets a bare fifteen.

The ruin this lost week has 
delayed the shipments of fruit 
end the Okanagan peaches are 
•low in arriving. Four cars 
came in and were quickly snapp
ed up. The markets are rather 
quiet this being a rather in 
between season and the weather 
being decidedly bad. The summer 
seems to have gone without 
ever really coming in properly. 
The weather all over the lower 
mainland is cold and wet

crushed oats H4.00; bran, 30.00: 
shorts. 32.00, middlings. 35.00: 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel; oat
meal. aSO per 100 lbs.

Fruits. etc.-Limes per hund 
red. 1.25; cranberries, per box, 
3.25; California Malaga grapes. 
2.26; honey, 4.50; rhubarb. Vic
toria. 3c: rhubarb, local, 90c per 
box: preserving cherries. $2.60 
cantaloupes, crates. 3.75; peaches 
per crate, 1.00: plums, per crate. 
1.50: pears, 1.75; blue^rries, 2 00 
to 2.50.

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
doxen, $1.75; cucumbers, 75c: 
tomatoes. Victoria hot - house. 
SasO; head lettuce, crate. Sl.OO; 
parsley. 35c; radishes, 20 cents; 
beans, 12c; green beans; 12c.

Other Vegetables-New pota
toes. (local) laoo a ton; horse
radish. 16c; cabbage, local. l|c; 
carrots and turnips, 90 96 cU. 
beets. $12.6; garlic, string, 12c; 
lettuce, hot-house. $1.00: new 
California onions, per sack. 1.60; 
to 1.75.

Figs—IK. 20s; Smyrna, 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6 cts.

Allen’s best Oiitario apple ci
der. 10-gallon kegs. 6.50, 20-gal- 
lon kegs, 13.00; 30-gailon kegs.laoo.

Popping com, 7c,
Eggs—Hollybrook brand. 38; 

local fresh, 36; fresh Eastern. 
32 cents; Oregon ranch. 29.

Butter-Local creamery, 36c; 
Ontario creamery, solids. 30Kc; 
prints, 31c.

Cheese—Canadian solids. 161c; 
Twins, 16Kc; Stiltons, IS-^c.

I^rd—Wild Roee, Ss-Ss-lOs, 
15ic; 20s, 16'»'c; 50s-80s. 15c; 
Rose Leaf, S^Se-lOa. 14.‘i c; 20s, 
13Kc: 50e-80s. l3He; substitute. 
38-6S-108. llK'r; 20s. lie; SOs-SOs 
11K; tierces. 11.

FishHaddies. 10c; salt mackerel 
bbls. $14.00; salt herrings, bbis. 
6.50: kippers. 20s, 8c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 13c; codflsh, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound. 10c; lob
sters, fresh, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, llKc..

Poultry—Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21e. 
milk fed, 26c, fowl. 17Kc. pre- 
mier, 18Kc.

Wholesale Meats - Beef. 10c 
to 12Kc per lb., lamb, 14c to 
15c; Australian mutton, lie.

Barrelled Meats-Export mess 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; mesa 
plate beef. 16.50 per barrel: mess 
p<»’k. 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 30.00 per barrel.

Livestock—Choice steers, 1.000 
to 1.200 pounds, 6c to6)3Cper 
lb.; choice cows and heifere. 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 6e to 5.'^c 
per lb ; choice lambs. 8 cents; 
choice sheep, 6Kc per lb.; good 
hogs, 175 to 225 pounds. 9Kc to 
10}:7C; choice calves. 150 to 200 
pounds, 6ic to 7c. P. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med 
Ajax brand. 191c; large, 236, 
n.'/c; boiled, 2Gc; boned. 26c; 
picnics, 143^c; bacon. Med. Ajax 
brand. 20c; long rolls, green, 21 
long rolls, smoked. 22; dry salt 
backs' 14Kc; long clear, 16c; roll 
shoulders. 14>sc.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Valencia Oranges — Pointer 
brand. Sunkist. all sizes. 3.75; 
Gold Buckle, 275; Taggard Bi
plane brand, all sizes. 275.

Lemons—Mission, Fancy Sun
kist, 6.76; Festival Choice, 4.75 
Rey brand lemons. $5.75.

Oranges and lemoi^ 10c per 
box less in five-box lots up.

Apples—Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 200; extra fancy 
Cashmere Winesaps, 200; New 
Grawensteins, ^ per box, 1.75; 
Washington new applet, L25 to 
LCO.

Feed-Hay, $20 per ton; Na 1 
wheat, 84.00; No. 2 3200; bar
ley, 35.00: whole com. 40.00; 
crushed com. 4200; oats, 8200;

Sov.-General’s Tour
RECEPTION AT EDMONTON 

Edmonton. Alta., SepL 2— 
The ptesentation to the Duke of 
Connaught of a key, made in 
Edmonton of pure Sukatchewan 
river gold, obtained just below 
the bity, and the ceremony of 
the formal opening of the 
magnificent new legislative 
buildings of the province of Al
berta, constituted the central 
event of today’s proceedings in 
conneetion with the visit of the 
vice-regal party here. The early 
part of the day was fine, but 
just before the ceremony at the 
legislative buildings a drenching 
downpour of rain began which 
continued during the rest of the 
day. But ehe rain could not 
lessen the enthusiasm of the 
people of Edmonton in weleom> 
ing their royal highnesaes. which 
has been in evidence all day

from the moment of their arrival 
this forenoon, when fully 10.000 
people assembled at the station.

Hisro>al highness, who wore 
his field marshol’s uniform, and 
the Duchess and Princess Patrica 
were received by Lieut Gover
nor Bulyea. Premier Sifton and 
the members of his cabinet. The 
address of welcome was read 
from a platform brilliantly de
corated. The presentation of the 
golden key was made by Hon.
Mr. Mitchell, minister of public 
works, after Premier Sifton read 
the address of invitation to bis 
royal highness, to formally open 
the buildings, as follows:

Pride in City
“With no unbecoming pride 

I invite your Royal Highness to 
look around. These buildings 
represent and I think they rep
resent not unworthily, the effort 
of a people remote in distance 
from the older worlds, where art 
might seem to be indigenous, to 
give a grace of beauty to seats of 
wisdom. The hill on which they 
stand was chosen long ago for I 
its beauty as the site of one of 
the farthest outposts of Eng
land’s commerce, and many a. 
time upon its slopes there have' 
gathered bands of Crees and 
Blavkfeet Indians in conference 
will) representatives of the Great 
White Chief. To-day it is the 
capital of a province, the focus. I 
Ibe trade hearthstone, round 
which gather the councillors of a 
country whose wheat fields cover 
the grounds which then none but 
the trappers knew, where now 
railroads are on what was then 
the trail of the bison." i

In reply, the Duke said: “The 
high hopes expressed on that! 
occasion for the future of the| 
province have been more than; 
realized, for the progress you; 
have made in the last few years, 
has gone far beyond the roost 
sanguine expectations you could 
have formed when you listened! 
to Lord Grey’s inspiring words 
on September 1, 1905. his con
fident expectations that the pro
vince of Alberta would bring in 
ever increasing measure, 
strength and li'stre to the British 
cruwn, was shown to be well 
founded, and to none. I am sure, 
is your present prosperity a 

«urc. of satisfaction 
than to Lord Grey." |a. j. Kiu«k. u

Their royal highnesses then;H. Twy»..o. i. v«iok.......
went through the public build- MeU«o. b v. iiBrjiby.......
ings and expressed their adraira- ir J' ’’ '* •
tion for their architectural beauty h' h™v’?nri.i.v 
They were brillianUy Ulumir.ab '' ''
ed within and the exterior lines 
of thi ir architecture including 
the great dome were outlined in 
electric lights. The illuminated 
buildings made a splendid spec
tacle. Their royal highnesses 
were entertained by ihe province 
at dinner.

Have You Seen the 1912 Cata
logue of the Cowichan Agricul
tural Association?

It Was printed ly the

Cowichan Leader
Printing & Publishing Co.,

Limited

When you loof( al this catalogue notice the 
good workmanship and general get up of the 
hook—then

Bring Your Printing
to us also.

Cricket
•CuWICHA:?v. Jll-RUAUI) 
Cowiebaa C. C. woa thii Dateli 

rather eadly. * The folloviag are the

SHOOTING FATALITY

E«ra«................................................. -I

Telal..

Cowiolian Cri- ketrUI. 
K.aD;jd...bK.y.K„,.k

K.
Smith.............................................. i:

E. C-. llin,h..Sii>Uh. Ii I)».ll.y
J. K. Sl.ri.hj-. I.   S7
H. Lipm-rnnh. . I.T.J-.i.m 10
W. A. .MmiAJ.m. . K. Smith. I. Illitl.
II. It. I, t. K. Smith........... 311
F. Vmhit. I. Il..ll.y 13

Total.......................................................... IKS

One of tbc best niatche* v( iIm- 
two abuuhl be witaeMed uo Fridav

(CoDlinaod frum page 1.) 
riofl five roilni through the wuuda to 
tbo Iwucb, whore it waa placed in tite 
gaHoUno lauaeb.

*Mr. Hill, who U a married maa, 
with two email childrca, ie overcome 
with grief at the remit uf bu hastr 
dtut. Mr. lUadle had hachetuV 

Dtd with Mr. Huolcr at the 
itiehoiood apartmeoU, Rob-ou ami 
Hornby utreeU.'

The deeea-«ed Wm. Raodle, w»s t- . i t r. • l ■. , , , , iaad batnniav when Cowiehaa |»at
one of the beat koown aod most re- ,

, * .. . eleven velectra bv Major ll<-ale
'7'“' "" . . ,T“°- , >'■' ' Clhim. TTtr tS.....
n..tv.mfthoct..v, b.t 28 yer. c...ich.„: C.rr II.I-
.,h. he I,ml . w.d„ .r.|..t«„c .ml, ^ j
(..t ..m.l,,,,....™pluyed,.th h.-ljj Curjmttvrtt. W. .................
uncle, Mr. .\rthur Randle. ID the lat-' ^ ,, , ^ ... ,,... ... ^ulltvao, ItnHtke Smith, .Martin, Ji.
ter H hardware Mlore ou Cumiuercml t, , , . , ....
..rret, Willihu, U..vih„ .N.m,imo for i
,, , I Major Beale's eleven; ChniniMim, F.
> uDcuavor u liUlo over a vear ago. L, i .................... ..„ , , Spai ks, Tracev, York. S. liilloiHe.
Ho was former y cotmeetod with the i , ^ •

. , V, , . J .... . . J- Gillc»i>ie, Can>w .Mart u. l-ieut.Buys’ Brigade B«n«l, hi-i nk 1 with ,, . ........ '
.Moore, Barclay, Pilkitigtoii, A. N.
Other. Plav will coimueiice each day 
at 11:30 0.111. Lunch 1:30 u'rlock. 
Tea will be served un Friday by Mn, 
aosrtOML

the iiMtruiiient earutog him admis
sion into the ranks of the SUver Cor
net Band, with the members of which 
bo was a general favourite.

The remains of the yonng mao 
were brought over from Vancoover 
last evening on tbo Patricia for bur
ial in Nanaimu, the fnneral taking 
place from the family residence on 
the Five Acre LoU on Tbaraday af
ternoon at S o’clock to 8l Paara 
Chureh at 3:30.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
(Continued from page > ) 

semi-final Bnndock and SmitliMn 
beat Roweroft and McCallum fi-4. 
0*3; and Kingston and CorfieM won

Dried
Royal

Brewers’ Grains
The exceptionally high protein and 
fat contents of these grains make 
them one of the best and cheapest 
DAIRY FEEDS on themark.*t 
Place your orders for your winter’s 
supply now.

The Royal Stock Food Company
LInilted

Dryers of and Dealers in Feed Products 
Fiont and Scotia Streets VA.NTOUVEli. I!. C.

hy default fn.m Kuiliivm.o nod From Vancouver Son 
.McCrao. Iluodoclc oml Si,iilh..n were WashinEtoli. Sept. 2-Whcn 
•ucccdul iutho Bo.1 l.•»tln, Kioe- asked toniirnt whether Great 
Mon soil Cortleld ai i)-fl.i;-t.6-S.6-.l Britain would make formal de- 

In the misnl d..ol.l. < l.y l«tioe mand on the United States for 
Mi« H. Findlay ao.1 Mr. Eli-rt-. arbitration of the dispute over 
Miw Gibbon, ami .Mr. C..le, re.ichml |he Panama canal tolls. Hunt- 
tlw Basl 6.3,4,6.;..-i. in <blel. they | in,-ton Wilson, the aclina Secre- 
had a, o|.p,dmnt, Ur, I'hlpp, ami tarj- of State, said he had no
Mr. Buoditck whj were uiiiiu«t>* wio- 
iirn at 6-1, 6>4.

In thi* ladies donhlo^ after th<‘

comment to make.
It will be iwinted out by the 

state department that as far as
lu.iml .use, hml l,H.a,.l.,„l Ui« that commerce is concerned. 
P.tt, Mid Ml. H. Fimilay heat British and American shippinR 
■Ml-. Mcli. m...tt and ,Vi.. Findlay will he on Icrms of perfect ciiual- 
I..4.d.-J,i!.2, and Mrs. K.e.a and Mix ity in the use of the canal.
Gn-i-ii li-nt Mi4*e< ll.iv'v.ml an i ■ “

Cairnsm Sf. Bakery
HOMC-MADC DREAD and

-- I OONFEOTIOMERY

WATKIt PantryAOaknomado toordof
I'sirn I.Unccs lu Take null i« Water | Wadding and Birthday Oakda
NoTM'l. it hoPa-liy givmi dial C'liariv* ' Toa OakOMt CiO»

. '‘•■•"'"-'di-i-i i.. a.,, ,.f*
l.u M) ptilwna ;ier lUem ubt of mtiiniii-! N. Railwav, i>r tloliviTvd within 
il.riDjr -‘: “rl‘radio- m I>oaca...

£» POTTS, Prodrtator,

•d ciiriD
tieu tt. UoOKe 11. W„ on tbf •iofe of tUe ‘ 
ruail lAMitug to Vetoviaa Wharf. TOyanir 
Weal from tb« joUbtioa of the tnuii'ruisl

111 theniul Isadliuif to KaoL*« III. W.

class tuition
iSX'.ar'iMMti;;.;^ k7."' .P to ,h. ...ndanl of

Ubjevtieua may he ttlod with the aa*4 the High School Entrance Ex-

llaterio. B. C. Ma |T. L YOL NG. 2A.. Doncmi P. O.
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DISTRICT news Here a press rep-

<;HAWNir.AV I AKF I "hose keen scented, sleuth- 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE. rmtriolism ran AzefT to

Col. and .Mrs. Hall of Esqui-1 earth. BourtzefT Is an alert, 
mall, with Col. Hall’s sister, "ho; gjey.eyed philosoperand joumal- 
is visitinjr them from EnRland.! jst, bearinir a slrikinff personal 
and Miss Gatcnhy. motored up resemblance to the late Marquis 
to Cameron Lake and Cowichan ;of DufTcrin.
Uke durinjr the past week, and ; BourtzefT said that he intended 
on their return suyed for a shortly to revisit the United 
couple of days at Shawnijran.' States, after which he determin- 
where Col. Hall has property ed to visit his native country 
and intends buildinR in the near where he will doubtless be
future.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dundas 
have returned to Shawnigan 
from the Koksilah River, and 
will reside here during the 
winter.

Miss Adela Kins of Victoria

arrested by the Russian police. 
His trial, under the search-lifrht 
of the liberal public opinion of j 
Russia will, he predicts, cause 
a revolution of the infamous 
police system of that countyy.

This determination on the part
has been visitinR her aisler Mrs. of BourUeff is regarded by his 
Keith Wilson at her camp here, countiymen as an act of great 

The music for the RejnitU h'roism. In the course of con- 
dance to be held in the S.L.A.A. Bourtieff made the
Hall next Satuaday evening wil] 
be supplied by Mrs. Hamilton’s 
three-piece orchestra.

Mr. and Mre, R. G. Dundas 
spent a couple of days at the 
lake on their return from their 
honeymoon, which they have 
spent up the island.

A large number of visitors 
came up to the lake for the day 
on Labour Day. Monday last 

It is hoped that the local Re

following important statement: 
War Against Police Terrorism.

"This Ateff affair is the be
ginning of a great popular "rar 
of indignation against the 
terrorism of the Russian political 
police, the Okrana, that is rott
ing every fibre of the social 
structure of the nation. I do 
not retract one iota of the 
accusations that for four years I 
have formulated against the

Government On the 
day next Win he favoured with re7a7VraTxfo’rrrauar!5 

confirms and increases my con
viction in regard to the moral 
and political danger that my 
country is in on account of its 
abominable political police syst
em. the countless swarms of an- 
onj'mous and secret agents which 
throughout the land are a blight 
on the daily life of the people, 
rendering existence intolerable.

'The criminal and atrocious acts 
of the agents, provocateurs or 
secret instigation detectives, of 
the Okrana are a cause of a 
wholesale injustice and often lead 
to the condemnation and ruin 
of scores of innocent men 
and women.

fine weather, when it should 
prove a very great success, a 
very elaborate programme of 
land and water sports has been 
Drawn up.

Mr. F. Hamilton has gone 
down to Victoria to spend a few 
days with his parents Capt and 
Mrs. Hamilton of Oak Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Robert
son and family who have been 
spending the past six weeks at 
their summer residence at the 
lake returned to Victoria on 
Monday last They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mre. Albert 
F. Griffiths who have been 
spending a few days with them 
here.

Messrs. G. H. Barnard, M. P.. 
Harold Robertson and Dr. 
Berman Robertson of Victoria, 
motored up to the lake on 
Labour Day.

Anarchist Confesses
GREAT POLITICAL CRIMES

Paris. Sept 4.—The astound
ing confession made on Aug. 15 
at Frankfort by the Russian 
Terrorist and Political Police 
functionary. Eugene Azeff. the 
arch-traitor whose double life 
surpasses the wildest imagina
tion of melodrama mongers, is 
causing a thrill of emotion 
throughout Russia, where these 
revelations concerning the po
litical police sy.stem are creating 
a scandal in comparison with 
which the New York city police 
disclosures are as bread and 
milk porridge to vitriol.

Azeff. on the date mentioned, 
confessed to having organized 
the assassination of Grand Duke 
Sergius and of the minister of 
the interior. M. von Plehve and 
to having betrayed hundreds of 
his comrades to slaughter for 
these and other murders with 
which they had, in some cases 
no connection at all.

Members of the Russian Dou- 
ma, now in Paris, predict that 
this Azeff business will have 
consequences as far-reaching in 
Russia as the "Affaire Dreyfus" 
had in France.

A Revolting Leader.
Vladimir Lumwitz BourtzefT, a 

Russian revolutionist leader 
whose relentless and fearless 
diarges incriminating Azeff and 
the whole Russian political 
police system arc analogous to 
the famous accusations of Emil 
Zola in the Dreyfus case, lives 
ia seclusion in a remote southern 
suburb of Paris, near the Boule
vard Portrayal, in a modest and 
carpetless flat, between 
imdertaker's shop and an old

Rains in Engiand
DAMAGE TO FARMERS

London, Sept 3.-Reports from 
all over the country state that in 
the now unlikely event of a fine 
September, none of the damage 
to the crops by the inclement 
weather pf the last two months 
Can be tnade good.

The loss to the farmers is far 
greater than most people im
agine. It can be reckoned in 
millions of pounds sterling, and 
it falls upon men who, in the 
majority of cases, are unable to 
bear it

Thousands of British farmers 
stand face to face to-day with 
hopeless ruin unless help comes 
from some quarter outside their 
control.

Thousands of laborers are suf
fering now and will suffer still 
more during the coming winter 
from the curtailment of employ
ment and all signs point to the 
fact that the prospects of the 
British agricultural community 
has suffered a blow from which 
it will take ten years to recover.

WATbK NUTICK
For a Licence to Tnice and I'm Water 

Nuiite ii lierelty Ki^nn that Et<|nimalt 
& Nanaimo lUilway, ul Victoria, II. C'.. 
will a]>|dy lur a licence to take and nee 
loo.WJO I^loni |*r day ol water oot ol 
Cbemainna Lake which llowa in an Kaat- 
erly dirartiou, cmM tmek .Mile &1.7, 
and emi’tiea into Trinnoaiala t'baa&el. 
The waier w ill U direrted at WW aliore 
Hallway and will U saed for Keneral rail
way pnrpoaca on tbe land described aa 
Kailway Kij;bt-o(-Way.

Tliii notice was posted on the Kroood 
on tbe Slat day ol Anmut, ISIS. Tbe 
application will be Sled In the otliee ol 
the Water H«>etder at Victoria, II. C.

Objections may be Hied with tbe aaid 
Water llecor<ler or with the Comptroller 
of Water KixliU, I'arliaroent Bnildlngi, 
Victoria, B. C.

Eaqaimall ft Nanaimo ilaUway,
(Applicant), 

by H. B. Boaaley (Ayenl). ’42a

Read Want Ads, pg. 2

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOORS WINDOWS 

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEMENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone S2 CORFIELD’S P.O. Box 127

Duncan Garage
THE HARDING RUNABOUT

Is without exceptioo tbe 
Detest sod most satis
factory two-seiter lun- 
aboat yet produced.

Take a good look next 
time you pM one. It 
is msde in Canada and 
the duty you do not 
pay U added to tbe 
quality.

Price $8SO, with complete equipment, F.O.B. Duncan.
We'll give you a demonstratioo that will convince you any time yon call.
We are specialists in all kinds of repair work. Cars lor hire always 'on band.

Tbe Coortenay 
Ladies’ College

[Coonatuy, Vnnooover Iilnnd]

Tem begin* Keptniobnr 2Srd. 
Poll eorricBlam sad g«to«t.

Priadpato—Man. Haeot nad .Mus 
GLEXVV ((row Cbelumhnin 
LmUm’ CnUtgn. EogUad.1 Ote

A. PAGE
Baker and Confectioner

Homo Made Bread 
Pantry and Cakm mada to order 

Wedding aad Birthday 
Cakoa.

Ston M SbOH stmlliioilt P. Rui
Good* shipped promptly 
to any point on E. A K. 94d

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradssta ol Ontario Vetorioary 
CoUegn aiul I'nirenity ol Toronto.

Offin It BliEkstoct'i Unq

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

BrickUyer and Builder

EnuUUhad here over twenty years. 
All kinds of brivk work done by 

day or oontraet at tbe low
est poniblo price.

with others of
atme name.

Addrem—P. 0. Tsonbalem, Daaoaa, 
B. C. 34m.

tioos famished.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sate at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Bar roar Hat 

at the

Qty Rat Market 
F. J. miHIE

Proprietor.

:J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 years’ experieaee 
Kepairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy price* when yoo have 

a local man.

Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hinm Maker ud 

SiMIM
Good Supply of Haroesa, Bags 

Blankets, Oil% etc..
always on hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly ezeentad.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaocourer Ulsed.

Stags UeeU Traio sad Lesves for ths 
Cowidian Lake Daily.

J. M. CanrBELL O.C.Baowx

CAMFBEU&BROWN
Cbntractofi 
and Builders

Estimatos furnished on 
all kinds of baUding 
and altaratioDs. 
Satiation gaaran- 
toed.

Cbargea waaooable.

Flans and speetfica-

TO RENT
Two new stores with 

basmenU, in tbe ”Maso
ooDoreta

uT,
Btnated on Front Street Dnncan, 
B. C. oppsite the new C. P. R. paw*, 
enger station. For fnrther partionl- 
ars apply to Matter k Dooean, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props.

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Coounerdal Men.

ilosts for hire oa Somcao* Lake. Excel, 
lent Fishing end Hnatlag. This Betel 
is sulctly first cIsM and baa been fitted 
tbronghont with all modem oeovealencc* 
We barn the oUy English BlUiard Table 

in Duncan 
DUNCAN, B.C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wantmg work is now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Suits k Buith, Frop’n

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes 
China at moderate cost 

Handicraft Rngs,
Hand-woven Engl,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftman’s Fixtnies

Decco Studios
rboDS LlSlfi P. O. Box IASS
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Dnb 

VICTORIA 118-0

Preparatory School
Far Beys

Ganges, Salt Spring bland

Principal
L. G. Toloon, B.A. (Cantab.) 

*Xmas Term
Qommeoooa Boptouibor 10th.

The school is healthily ntnated 
the sea, and there isa boarding boose 
in eonneetion tinder the charge of a 
thoroughly eiqatble EngiUn lady.

For prospeetna, etc., apply *<T1ie 
Prisdp^


